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arrfmipnal Cacli».____ | amtla ant Sinw aiats.
„d i» .i*.t b«„j .bi.
N._SHlELDSJ^|^tor.
n aaii bu ■>««.<>>« nUifoctloa of !x4n|ra lo 
,a» tlBH l» ‘li* ”>«** eriiJeiico
If tse aieelloBoe of Uf wotk, 4sd tht oktll of bli
’’’Sii'oSwIooBSotlom Stiwt, nuly «pp«. 
*K.‘b. UdSoVTlibe wiltednpnh lof bear
•r.r’-s-f.
^■^li^UefoW. “'npriUSl’^
JanuMv ID. «?. Ir
PAKKKirS HOri L,
Second St., near W.U. MaycwiHe.-------- —..V... ^aii wa TUi , y,
|T^f.Z''■^'r4^'XL'A^^;£S''".ri
the poblic poncrally, ihnl be hae removed 10 theddSteforin.TkR. f TA^R. ^nllsl, hai received lad I t  li  ge e ll , I l  a 'ov^'lo tb
..(..oo ItCov oboro the l.et>iH.ri. I mn..k |j, i». ay buu
fiM a------------- -------------- ------- -------
'HSBB a ©LAS’?;
otL*’w.l**y«TiUe,Koirtnckr revba»r.w iiwte;
rutted to them will rrceire their {
1T15.
jHfrrlisntisr. CBrscrrfes.
iVew aiLd Cheap! J- h-wi* j-‘c#,
AV^,s:KrS!'oV.s,.‘K,.ftS^
' leand dvtimbleitxiM of foedi a............. .........fo da
trtiele waa MoehliDi 
EoatemJob Ilouaea.at
d^'lnei.'*^cklnp!‘^FilISSd^*T^^
rea^Plnld Unfcvi. Bleached aud Brov 
;s and Caatoo Flannalt, ladlylK/w'SSi:
cZ*:j
' nc
tid, and Ctl :AP, tad we | 
qoalltyeiid ifeel well aaaored will compare, aate 
pilee, with any market wear of Iha meualalas. 1 
U a have alto a very Urge lot of bleaanddnb •
lor-d Cambrlca, wblla Ooeda. JfoUeaa^Trtai-| 
■mngt, ShawJa. black and fanCy AloMaa. Cba- > 
meieon Luatrea. Iriah Lioena, Table Llaant, 
Towellnin„cTf«n.and blue Baregea. Capw. U-
»OS«X»VriU^o‘col^-
iS s T.te,,
10 d> Black Papper;






^ « i. v^OH.S-STON. I POR?* »h». mo« KiteTBiiinf.ever 400 piigea ......................
tutelligeace, for only Two DmLibi!
Tue Pubiiahem of tlie SdemificAin-
POCaTlRSl^L^VOLOT^
I Jo^met will bo ci 
I Sept. esd. kffordii »«J on Satuidiy.
.Ionic It eonvoniant to thr Packet -anc 
and hla porlera will bo la readlneaa to eon-' 
a to ai • '
e
«-.c',”,S;mai'£‘“x£r
BOO do. Caul, very cheap and faablonabla. 
Tc out rctnll eualoiean we would lay. thnt 
W' have bcalowcd capechipaiui In providing for 
epe lo receive • liberal abate
THE BOVD noi-SC,
5=rSS.'?3Ti';S;4" ^A'r- SsIHstSStL
......... .. 'rwanta. and h o t ____ ____________
be cr n - ^ pnirooage. Oat frlaada la the country 
the river, at ell hoore.i ”'*‘® may fjvor ui, willi / .bera. may rait aianr- 
TV. B. PARKBIi. I they will meet willip -r.optalieadDB.andUio 




so bn a X ID and 10 X It window Clamt
^30 pom Maaoo it Butler-a Bloecing;
so do £e do;
. ^ALSO~
; Flu Peed. Olb^rd Oil. Candloa, StoTch.' N^uf
S. K. WEIS.
attorney -at L.AW.OntyaoR. mirrrtt.Ky 
kRTlLL tiMad to the rolleciion of claimi la 






n tSPECl FULLY aaaouacea m^l*Jl^oi.
__________________ -I* Maj-avillf. and othcra, that he Lasjuktl
------------- .---- :--------------------- «r»°»d a Boarding Eooae, on Front alreei,
4 r..^nn.-?!r°r.r*“^ BAWD. Inihehonte formerly jcjopled by F-T. Herd,
ATTORAEV AT LAW, O.. Half, \ Ea^., a few doom below the Lee tfeoie, where 
C>t0i‘.,Av. nillpmtlee lathe Ceontioi of be will be happy toreeetvaandaccommodale  all 




■t. M. Spladle A ». BC. Alexander. 




byfmmipi aad dltigeatiiteatloa tebaalai 
■eritaihare of poblic patroatge. 
Flamlag^it, Ky, Dec. 8, '47.
BEVERLYliiHOUSE.
Nyy, Oow !®i5aff>ua37‘#
LfTt or TUB nuxaux uoois,
MU iUanBDfllr, Bp.
— V-------------- „ eondoet the eitubllah-T AJ A ------------ rroniaireou. Ue wUl eo oet t e 0----- --
W. m H. A. monroe, : menl la o alyle which will warrant hi:.i Id n
,.’2 I
Ualtlaaa, will uke the ackhewledgmeut of 
andproof of other wrlUnp to be roeerded 
Id In tfaoae Sutoo.
taaSBY WBITAKSB,
ATTOJSnSV AlP 'Lft'lW,
^tLL pneilee l^e*Courti of Mi
n aadwIUaMoBdatriallytoalUmBlnom 
Uod toblm In nil coom, when Kquired, bo 
•Ul bavatbeaRAtak<eoorrfk!(irWau.CR. Eaq.,
B. A Stanton. Th». A Boapns.
8ta:7to!! & ?.sd?3es,
iBgeaoBtlea. Office oo Second clroel, in the 
tew of the Poet OSfce. [Oct il, '4'I.
Regular Portamonth, MajrBrilla, ft 
Cincianatl Packata!
Clau, Naaler, will ply regularly between the 
above and all lotermcdlale poIoU, leaving CI3. 
elonaOatidPortatneulheaeh dayall3e’loA,.V., 
(Sundays excepted.)
Theie boate are dorarpalerd la eiteed aad ae. 
eommodalioae by auy etheie ob the Western 
watera.«Uid wlIlalTcrd topenonareachingMu-/e. 
Uia evening an opjwrIuBlIy of a eperfy 
I either up or down. They will beat
AttorBfcp at Law.
bfBe*-.Oii .w Front and
WILL eoadabe tho'otuclice of bli profoeelon 
rr lathoCearUof .MasoaaiidtbesBrround- 
ag eeBBlteat and reapoclfolly aelictUa ehare e
'^I£52¥ITm.. .m-,,.
TM®MAS H. PAtTPE,
Atnn»r 4 CMuMiior u Law. 
roatiiinit. Be
moAT HUl b. round it bl. oOcb. bfa Mbjh.i 
ivl Hteet, a few dbdri above tlie Ouverly 
Ueeaei and will praeliee, le herolofoie. in Mo-
P. U.SSAjrOBp
ATfennsy at t.Ai!Vo
lirtiL preeUee la (be varleno Cearti held 
*f la Fraakfort, and give hie atlantioa to 
“7 tariaeii which may bo cenGded to him in 
uy if the adjoining eountire. Office on Saint 
In the eld Bank eppoaite J. Dudley'e.
MmwreHee S. TrimbU,




Tlie new andaploi 
lid aioara packet,
... tekve hlayevllle
and Solufuayi, at 10 o'clSfA^M.’; and Ctocto- 
the aJlernatedayi,(vxcapting Sunday.}Uoautb alteta^edaya
ESPE^FULLV annoiw 
public that ho hat:
ovnf. 
A»AR.
tee to hUfrlei 
removed Oomthe i
id tOA-.—.............. ..
Street, where liewlllbe ! ir.py 1 
friende end cuatumere. IL hat iuat 
L-em Itie Eastern ClUoa, with va eolire
ATir STOCK OF GOODS. 





u^jl^elow.by J «:J0H%T0X. huLlicMion diflUta entirely frem thg
Bw. Bocead a luagazinea and pa[ien wfaicli flood tho
antcK-
______________________JOH?fSTOdV. {tha^rancemeni of ihel^TESSTS
Botnolent iNANUFACTUtM
eadgeaaloa. Comeoae~com.au! ENOK.AViNGS OF NEW
.>.ci4. 7 w. dt)HhPTOK. I IC.4L lNVBWTrg^!^^L?!?S\?: -
t'hoterm ^tteHUivei i *hjch tn paiaoted at -
J-W. JOHNSON, j Weekly lint of American Menu; no4i.
- CMofiheprogren of all Meehai-al Im. 
P"’':o'«cnt^ praciical directiane ob the
nmc^la all with aar trtl^ef I^ taGetm every perevn t1 et he ie
78oeend
eefato
ire poKbued, he Is eatbled to Sell 
ID lennsu low asean be foond at any other 
tee In the city. Re will »ay to these wl"tifj'u._____
rri^'o their ctdla.
LOW. andJiiaproGti will uot justify bi 
parllDgjrotn lh« rul.-. Itia. and alwav 
ac,iha CIIEAP STORE, to Ivogu he'
/‘‘n. B. HuCLOTIIINO and SHOE STORE 
wUItemilD at the old stand, on Market street. 
Any persan wishing bi puiChan wlli do wall lo 
call, at he hat determiood lo arU them oS at le- 
luced priccB.
Mayarllle, MaySl, IS48.-41>tf. . „
ardlf roB Casa, or to 




Boene Claihins Sierc, Mo. 1.
SIMON^METER la. a. aaadl; oa head with o
Of beaollful Clothing, and aeon will bavemorei 
KIsaasortmeut embraces all Ihliip In the Iri^, 
Which he warrsnu to Gl. and llkowiaa Well made; 
He hu CeiUotall eolers, all pollema, all inakee, 
U bhto ^ ptX*** aad they go Uka
Ilia claiki, vcM and panta are good le Uio boA 
And the Aolt Is not his if fuiks do not« dram’dl 
Sfalr^ keseins, be keeps always an
With a ibeusand « reUrar, which you'll ondor* 
stand;
So when yon want drrnw. oa moat people 
J ust pap r ri at the tfeonr. and Uke a fair view 
If yoo do Bol getsDiud, th* fault to yonr oi 
For hla prleee are ehcapei than 
Inthort, he's deUrmlnod, wli 
Town off Ihe^lothli
Just gir/?m a ■S!,"aBd you’ll sore call again. 
For hemakss il e rule to let no one retire, 






wUi to ebUlB, 
o o
■. ^Jeli.8 4 CO,. Fro^t A. •! ‘-jSi 9 inHVBTriM n™-H- iVf mvaif
Cinc]nnaU,Nov.S9.1Bia 
P. S. RrcoIlMl, all goodi sold by ni pawing 
through MayavUlewill be elorrdtt wtosdhe^ 
SOIanareIn Ihaolty,fraeofeharge. Weknow 
we cu, and will make It to the Inureet ef til 
Who rUi Ciaatanati to deal wiiii oa.
A W. A CO.
J. W. jiOHNSTON, OreMA
JBM Received.loss-’.rsjs
7 00 Cbaaootai 
SO boxes Sbr Candles; all of cho beat qusU- 
lyj«dfor^eby CUTTER AGRAY.
.Architecture; accounts of foroiffn iaveo 
lions; ndvico to Inveoiors; Rail^tmd'ln- 
te1ligence.to»eihcr«ith a vast ameuat 
ofoilicrusoTuland v;..............K.'S.i:rS'S'l S.“e'fe'lEXTlffd
^d^ve m^ea^ge.|moM populdV Journal uI iho Irind everBarkt, Crl-atb; Ar., and Imve ad# arrange* I most o li
I ^ublishtsd, and of
. JrrcsLra, I Joast Anrvt.
R. H. Rutmt. ) MaysvUle, K]
CineiaaUU, Ohio.
itoteiifcr'ftc^
WHOFE9ALE Gaoctu eon C«a.m»on 
f T MtaCHanTS. No. 43, Halo SlieA bolwaoa 
Ftenl and Colombia, ClMinnail. Ohio.
ABTUS, nErCAiiT
WHOLESALE GROCERS inn C0MMI8- 
n 810N^RCHANTS.M.yavUle,Ky.
nAVm'5?5Sll..‘i:Sr.tS'jSh.«,...
Jx »d Stores n the elty. beteg entirely tre- 
preofaDd very coaventout to the SleemSeot 
laodlBg, we can elore any omoont of Hemp aad 
Produce of all kinds on the most Isvanbla terms, 
and hareimnnee effected very lew, lad aalae
w who wleh ce try oer mukA.Sishop.Wellsaco..





Dio Goenew etoamer KEN- 
ON, WCiim, Muter, wn
~ Dill oimriy l>T ilitlrnde,
end will have Meykvillr every Monday . Wed- 
needav aad Friday, at 9 o'cluk, A. V and 
leave Ciuclnnell Tuoaday*; Tlioredoye anJ ‘«l*
CnU.
It of cV ■ • 
a or tbe pi
«,.d‘4rcs
T AM deairebi 
dthu-'*^ of the parir.etshljloaing up my InsIneM .. tLots lp wlbh Dr.,Phleter. 
mall, dnd will thank 1 OM Ui*
ebledtoineforboing prompt 
In my eta-nee from U.e ofBed, Dr. Pl.i.ler to 
“y •P" -toloing
yiOLm STRINGS.—A largo and fi il a<a(.ri.
,as:-br "•
COLLINS ABLATTIMMAN.
rriiaSE who have not yat eulKil’-cd, 
X lire lo have an equal chance i.i draw 
lots in the Cemetery grou 
eobrertpcinnii nl the crigini
i  i.i ing 
l nds, an' nonGe^i 
lul pik*. (gio
ill b* received until The let day',. . 
nrxi.after which (lineu higher prlc< per 
berceuirrd. the objict Leiag to prnci 
nieens imrnriilulely lo pay the criginal pi 
oner. Sulieertptiriisn-eelred 
r, or ellhcr nf the Trnalrv'. 
dec 13, IMH. U II- STANTON.Ser'y. 
Eagle UBii Herald copy Uirec iDufe and chari 
Cemebry Company.
>k BMcvir.
ad hove auceetdod in
Jobs lo the beat style and most aubatanll 
oar, at prked oa ioW as charged In Cincii 
They have secured the sorvicco of Mr.-' . .................... ............. ......... ...........
TinoiiAM, agenltemun wlio tahlgbly recommend­
ed as an experienced and snperior Bln^r.
I persoDi wtoUog to 1 
onud, to land thorn in, 
that be effort iball be a 
. jifacllon.
_____ «S 4 HLATTERMAN.
dec. 11,] ^eBaildlBga.Sotton,sl..MayullIa.
iMWBvimunaor rewui
WO pledge burselveo oo 
ed to gin entire utto i
COLLINS 4 HLATTER
A KCW B4M»K.
Jj^JARYJBAR'TON. iOr ^•°®>>estor Life., «
Jaoo Eyre, 'jaat received nod fueale bv 
':.ll, CoillNS 4 BLATTERMAN.
dee 14 W. a. PiTKETT. Morkel«
EH9MOtHti»M.
L RickMtoAl..
InA Tbebooke .. . 
toe hands ef T. K. RickelU, at iMibld 
who to antooriacd to aettle Uie bnalocA 
Indebted, eilhu on book aceouut er-iwte.ara 
requeeted lo make payment - Itoent dalav.




nHOMAB K. RICKETTS onneooeco to hi 
L ftlenda and the publio. that ha atlll eenllo 
ueo to earey on too Saddling bmlnowi. in all iu 
bnnehea, at the Old Stood of RIcketto 4 Si 
ly, whew ho will be ploeeed to supply t 
wishing anytolBeJo hi* Hoe.
doe i4-if THOMAS K. RICKETT
nmarJi t ^rucziiti, Mato A ihom ID TOtoOiI to. I, u pH...
trf wilh Hto lyp, on !«i«ii6,l.p,po,,. 
te.»g Aj,picd ,0 ti.d.i.g.lta .obtri.
ofFOlIK HuVmEDANo'yiX-
IrNCiNA Cordiat.
ItfEITIIER maivtodoralBgio peraons wUI „ ______ ...
id’ " p's’-'ss'''-
TnluaUeaMdlcinea now In use, A
gtasatwawT wwA Ttall eowJ*
miy ihu we luve recemc ear stack of (ieods 
vr thf..9.ainiMk,aad Fall Tinde..aad are now 
toady to meet toeirtovoii. Oar aUek of Uard-
T.-.ft.TtoSS’rt'*.'ware,rBtlary, Metsair-nfe____
lafy tbem^i there Is no bettor Hsfdvrera maa- 
jy.l7 COBUftN 4 REEDER.
•mm -to** wj cum* 
Bis than It htoov-
. M.,«y l*pro,otoni.,i|lb««Urfto
;;ttLToSv"5Lufe""£?af
who reao this prospectua put tiuwo Ihdr 
•“‘-fHbersi thwsaraa amouot 
ofvalitabloaml ...................
Fstsat Feeftr-
IhKN stood, Andglve yon borgsii
I ni'D BOURBON.—1S7 Bbto Beurben Whis. 
: U key from one te u« vtan eld In Stem aad 





QTILL eoDUnues st his old sbm<' '
O dy and wilHi
, fftffiyavllle THnnerT. 
t.taihfri Weather! f,e«tfAer.*
W 4 N. POVN—
W . to their frier
With to bay.
- r..... surely iryt
na, such as yea
Why will yen i'altor, lliaa, and fear. 
And bay year goods so vary dauT
Goods tltere of every make and hind, 
Tpenlllhe mail fislklioai mind; 
And every thing that ttaa enUee. 
la offend U the lowoA prko.
I^b Stofo within toe Wealera Stole* 
^ooSbrGoods at lowerratos:
Yoo"ll’bt?[ 5t7ltvo
Bo nA by aophtotry eeBtretlod,
iffSaYsfe
huM> who with to subMribe have aulv 
^cocloarthcainonntin ■ Isoor, dli«rt< .
i iiliNN &.ai:
PublUbera of the SdeotifleAmer- 
, ■ ican, 128 Pulton Slroei, N. T.
.1// LeUert must 6e Pott Paii. ■ 
INDUCEMENTS FOE CLUBBING
&i7orsrMSs“S:.t’!ri-
ceive ODD copy ofthe paper for thaaame 
Icngthrftimo, eraUssor any panoa aaafl- 
mg Fifteen DoiUra in advootto, ahall re­
ceive Ten Copica for one Year, or Tweiv 
jtyCopieiforSisMoWha. Southern and 
< WestorDMoncy token at par foraabacrip- 
j titm: Poa Office Stontpa taken at ibelr . 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
■ Topetaona receiving thia Proapectua 
wo wmild aay, ahow it to your fiiaadx 
and induMBB.rMny ma poaiib 
wribc. foanyperaoowhowi, 
,lhroo*ut«cribora,wewiIJpreacnlncopv ‘
! of the PatOTi lawn of the United Stated
i le toaab’ 
I'oany c a  will aondua 
autmeribor , we il ;
ton
together with all the _______ _
I ttveto Patoni Office hHinosto •noludtng 
I full diraotioiu for uktng ooi palenu, 
, method of making apecifirati^ 
' aaimt, Drawingi. Modela. buying, eel-
T ... •"'.‘•“•re'
E5?,s s?. i aa""ii“5ss ?
pubiie, that they IT ”r*iX® ^ * eaaalHy I matter to ohtotn two nnniea handae bia
I. and hi> per lal) of Liqnors, be pledges htmiclf la roil the < 
Jaauary (arte and snpetito of the most toslldious epicure, | 
lot will i whe may call upon him. nt hb rooms on Front;
. ,»r.' the -----
•ri i ol iirehnoe 
by too Seercto-
1.8. Itrowii 4Co., • 







Joseph sVDr^rm 4* g
•0 of, edneatod
until of sgr, by tlivir fri____
■ lines through the M iycrille P'.n







_ Cmth for Wkemt.
one dMr boiew Culler 4 Grey's en Suttoe A 
Jnly SI CHAH. AY. FRANKLIN.
ii tlen* if 
-.J or Ftoui 
...^ lohavt tad Ll priei's'"=nu-u,: w,r“- irus'
51*, t a c..' k:;. i~. I
Ac. 4e. Tiiabkfol tor f.vors :uT'l(foro Le-'
mill r-pi Ir Lrglr.s. ami ait ito- 
Maelili rry iirri'rsnry lor ritlivr 
tl.ig Mill*, it tlie*l,otl *l nutico. muii l ui
r,. Ii wus the svnie «o«-rl^lloii ol, oiroeis. M.ynUo. Kei.iiicUv. whore they 
ta f iti isLcd lysiiy estsbIW mrnI in | rrp»red lo hx'p Ubh-« 1j ihe verv bet ni 
A\ o:i times on h-nd. Cook riioveo of - -----
JSHrJctrkeat Ftot$r.
Kf] bag:; TVunaylvaaU hnlled Buckwheat 
t»V Flour, Jurirtceired and for *010. 
dreG JNO.B-M'ILVAIN
<l M.r^l«i^ 11.* w.^7,.n~r doBbJww. low for OBsli. or on a cradUt | 1*JUII which wo offer 001 enstomen A o> 
■* !-..tlv«rn..p.,.a.,'7;relir*ci. to pMCltia: cnrlcm-r.. B. DROOKfi.xj »«»''»» P^ccs. rrrnPD
irry fisMr. Un.i-rlv .kv* .1 si l.y .Mar- \ T»k- »lbv« sign on Cd .Irool. belw.wn tho ' ^ RF.EDER.
ur’is I» ilw eofiior ■ r M.rk.t uiid dih l\ fl'y iMUnJ John l>. 8il:iw«.'j Mt ■ H III *n ; i e. 'a l |i. anJ . --------
: .^0 J
. who.f«el».l',io»*d 10 futfonlio him. Ill-work Cinelu.
: CfiSSSS DSrOT._.*_
Nc.4AUear '
:|lRom.rr»-"VUb. »oueb«.Wk..vto..*Lloh.i;HwA.ll.luto, LtlUaoUur. I- no. given .bo mo.^y will ta ro-





lientilio American Offioa, New
hundred fold repay Tor v








M 1 G fped botlMfromfitehmUk ia S le
cream, than any other chorn or proeeos.
For corURcetos aad refweaooo ess bead 
If toe churn CeUBOt prove Mit brseomn 
ed. retuRi It tad got your money.
Pw«—.SmsIlJJ.lajwfS.
Culloa Wn>. Huston 4 Son. sgsBto, where a 
io^ply will takopi^ii han.1.
o.n,
Cj»»lS. 1813.
Is tor oJe lew; .'vid'eaB, VO
M'M. 8. RAND, r.tontoe, 
Lpulsvllle, Ky.
151) mum
AUEFNSWARr. eompti.log eve.-y.vfrlot^ 





•4 ia the DiUI FtM. ■! tha folloirlnc ntaa: 
Fot toa s^arnaT ivclTa UiwaorUaa,thiteln-
.................................... «J 5fi
malBt pnvtoaa la pi
Tkantey Jaanarj' *.
ft^In eoDHquence of the meuiing o{ 
the MW City Council, at the Council 
Cbenber thie erenine. «e are requested 
le elate, for the benefit of all true and 
6itbftil Evenios, that there will bo 
BMeting of the Ancient Oriental Order 
at the Audebda. i The r«w Council, bo- 
lagabren^of the Audeni;ia,.and tho I. 
O. deaitotisto tee all hit brethren ••walk 
oquare up to ibechalk," hat been, as we 
aara.'lhe oauee «f this p
MdU Owo«tio5.-We
«’ at friead Weuk>n it about putting 
m Aceammcdaltoa lint of Coacbes and 
OifihBwioB the Plcnungsburg route-— 
Thie taill mike fJir«e daily'linee boiw< 
thie city ead Flemingtbiirg, which we 
Ihioh will be emply eulIioieiR lor the ac- 
' ' « of the travellingTi^lic.
i, TauTrEeq;,wdit.ATauf>«
or of the St Louie Union, baa boM pro- 
OMied with a fine gold watch, by the oit* 
toeoeef Ihatplace.aeatbkeoof esteem 
aadreepeetfor the man. This may h« 
called a goUca TUST, we aup|>oco. 'aiid 
will reoognite it es such, if be be 
eat half aa grateful fiir euch ihronw his 
w «f the Flag. At all erents,
, Ths Cholera.
; It M truly attu'i’shing that mankind 
ire moredispowJ to lenJ a-) car to ho.- 
nble and frightful stories ihan lo lhien 
totheplaln awlaimpletruih. Therawfi 
daily exagerated sistetnsnts made, in re­
gard to the extent and fnta'ily of iho ehol- 
urn. uhicli arcoalcLiIntud to create alarm 
Olid diamny nnneecssary. and it should 
bo tho duly of the prose to quiet raiher 
than excite tho feem of the people, in rc- 
iHiinn to it.
The rumors, alluded to below, reach­
ed tHU city s-imj days ago, and oilr 
reodOrabave now a fair opportimity of 
Judging of tho oorrocineas of tha aiate- 
monlswhiBh they daily hear made upon 
Iho subject. We Hull the article in the 
Ciocinaati Enquirer of Sundoj^ lost, ami 
have implicit confideiica in the truth of 
its statements. That ctcellbBt p.iper 
says.-
Tub CfloLmiA.—So many Cxa^rated 
rumors are afloai in referfiioe id the 
progress of the Cliolei-n in New Or^i^ie. 
thai we have taken tho pains to 
tain how fa- they are borCo out by thd 
truth. We have seen and conversed 
with passengers by the Pegtova 
boat left New Orleana on the t 
By a Telegmphic despatch in yestorday’e 
paper, from Louisvitlu, we hud a highly 
colored account of tho news brought by 
(bis arrival. The steamer St. C<btid wu 
reported as lying at Vicksburgh, totally 
dewriod by her crew—hur Captain, 
Clerk, Mate and Pilot having died.— 
Those with whom wo have oonversod, 
state that tho Pegionm passed the Si. 
C/otul in the Ohio; and a telegraphic des- 
itch from her Clerk to the Agents hero, 
tied Louisville, states that Capt. Smith 
dead, but menliooe noothor. A person 
in judge by this wha'reilanes to place 
on rumors, which have their birth onlv in 
ittd imaginations of the terror- 
Btrickeii.
The Peylotm pssKd several boats on 
their way un; among oibera the So«/A 
America and Prnnughamia. It was re*
m Chncld have no ol^ciioCs tc hehig 
irmied I* like motioer.
ZiupettaBt Opialeo-lto OUo 
Slficvlklcs.
This moridpg we l*y bcfllrc cor read- 
stKe legalopinbrn of Eowjn M. Sti.s- 
TOB. e«q-’, in relation tn the diiTi-iiltioe
FiS-i itie Wu^iutlouVuiea.'
Tlic Oltiw cwktrwtcewy. fproTte bams, upnti which ihn Icgishitit
Wel'ovf) rccel'eil tho fullnaing nblejjj idu*. 
legal opix ion oo this sulj-ci fr.'in ft pm- „|| »..,iot» ofiUo leg .»la:u 
llcir.sn of high (hnroxt-1 and iiitel’igi nco |t,|, |y s'lhbnt.
I this oily, wlrt eserib>d l.y tho rorji'iiii-.’ w i i n tti l -fhteoi y.wirtj etaiia iimt »s uuuwr jhe l>usie pr t
wl'iuli ImVe eXiK'.<-d. and eiill ooniii uo to (Mr. S.iimon) is “ono of the inon disiln*. is g ouraphicnl. | crmnel, nhd re 
exist.!ntl.eObtoL8eisktUr«,ihtHohopo " Therumberof .be reproioMatim
r.lcmU (.. ____ ..I *“'■ ;iobn« fisc<1hy ihclf'gis'sture.aii<tappor
prene coon of Ohio, and stood in the first jjoned amnan ihe^rr'-al e<mn/ie«” aecor- 
rutik orUieU'gi:l pmfcwion in that Sisie. ,0 the enum-ruticnxif tchiiema/e iu- 
A year ro two since, he removed to Pitts- baliimiHs shove twenty •< 
burg, where he now resides, end whore 
he is regarded as one of the ubics consii* 
tuiionar lawyers of tho counter. We
that our friends will profit by its perusal. 
Mr. S. has lmtg«r%tijS>ed ftn enitileiit posi- 
tioD. 8S a raftn of -rofouad l^ot attain* 
mcnis, and is said to be ode of Iho best 
Constitutional lawyers In the Wert. He 
Was for many years a r*itiwtn of Ohio, but 
has changed his residence to PiUsbnr|. 
No man is more capable tn givo a sound 
and correct opinion upon su h questions 
than he, and we bavo no doubt ihe people 
of Ohio will so consider it. when the Le­
gislature comes to ael upon tha matters- 
in issue.
and “shall never be leu than ihirty-six. 
norr«i*(viseventy-two-”—Art. I.Sm. S
.Upon a well suitiwi maxim, iho expres 
ful poru-! of these limits cse'utles all others
KrVFe an at ft great leot to kftotf 






The Cholera, no doubt, exists in New 
Orleans in an epidemic lorm; rendered 
more violent by the exlraordinar/ waath^ 
er there. Those who have passed many 
winters there, tell us that they nevet- have 
liber as ekistod for tWu or 
I previous to and einco tho 
iko ouL A warm, murky at- 
lovored over the city, alike
The qcEBa i
.............. 
corrmeiul his opinion to die . .................... .......... .... ....................... ...........
sal of out ittideow | Bpjng equally expressed, thoy are equal
From (be Daily UforDlng Poat-|(>Estra. ||}-vnid. The goographical county linii' 
OpiBioP upCT ^e^Ha^yga County Ctace is ihorcfure nsabanlnte os tho litnii of
*y tOWlil «. STABTOR.
Tee Ohio tcFFicoLTV.—Tho difficulty 
retPiiJiing the ofgani 
branch of the Ohio
tiiimh.-r. And the Irgisiiiture wnulil 
the snma powrr to reduce the 1
-------... «i. fumed a very imporltmt character kll Again: the personal Iwsis is (been
orUtoMaysvilloriag over the country, and a great deal has tion of tebUe inate. inhsl.itants 1 
has hid presented to him e stovt-.a pot-; beensnid ar.d writtrti c-olicerhiiitr it. even cown/y. thus Airthcr dr-mons^sii
• • . - I
number of reprvrortntiTr-s to 10, or . 
litstion nf the lowJr j crease it to 100. thiit they huvo to rcduoc 
has as-' Ihe election dirtrirt betow a county.— 
lust  i lhoenumcra- 
enrb
. . ,_______________ itteh c- t w nf it. even covn/y. thus Airthcr dt monstrsiing the
eni Httirn. and is dally expecting a cowl: J.y persons who ire not lamiltor with the, hbsolnle geogr»|d»ic3l limit. The mw 
—Cm. EuyaxrfT. facts, Wc callud upon our friend Edwin is the same to stihttilUtc liinck poputalii
But the latter does not seem to«‘eame ' M. Sieuton. Esq., a few days SinCe.and ; for the basis, nsiiis (osubsiiluteaiiy oih-
™,i-.h, inr,n,i,c i. Ibu ll.i# eoUnly l».A
so fafcts. He promptly consented to! tl|{bl to rmke lows for Iho Slate than n 
We publish below the communi-, body crmtpnaed of only tert meinhera, or 
... .. .. i-i-i.:.—.. To such
•legis-
shuil then have no mliktoeAu 11.
File Louisville Courier of Mondav, in ” .— -■ ..
Weil, what of Ihatl Is not the C/wxn-' canstiiuiion and laws of the smighi to illusirato whnt is clear hy the
«• a Tuylor papdf, and were not all the Slate. His opinion, thenforo. is ofgrent plaiji letter. Dbunilimee might be found. 
Taylor papers, inelii.iing the Maysvilla value! and as he is removed from the A cotihly la. by the constitution, n ho-ly 
Herald, oppoted to Mr. C/« for the Pres-! aceneof the difficulty, ho mry be regard- corpornfr ana^poMic; a unit tnd.Wsible,
will, one and all. oppow his election to the tee OUe Ccmtrevmy. 'common pleas ckeroiao jurisdiction oVer
Senate, lest, like the immer/e/dotis, he Editor of the Poet; \n reply to your only part of a county? His jurisdiction 
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Power Ml« Kiribn 
i ntber AumL 
**tlce Froemu 
I Johi E
,j wvoo ..V. »oMu .. .n. xi almost exclusively to the floating popdia 
Wh«l I. lh« m«lKr,Cok™ll, ,i„„, .boul th-
jOM Kentuckiacs take iw In* levees, cabarets and gumbo sbopd. AhiD» yoti uuppo c i 
•eiaat in the proceedings of yotif demo- ny iihNewOrlcansUre.
A QtnxT.—The »W lines below have 
been going the rounda of the ptpe« for!p„V^“*;;,^,;e‘“’ 
thftlatttoMa moBlbsi but they .appev year lOor 15,000penona.
as •‘lemled matter” in ihalMt Herald: -------
“UlBB BsTIMATimi OF LA«rVBB8.-4h 
Cork, asbon time ago. the crieruildei- 
vered tedisperee the iSrowd by exclaim* 
ii«: *All ye blackguard* that isn’t taw* 
yesrAquit tha court!’"
Now. tbe query is—if the editor of 
ibeMeysville Arorutiig Herald had been 
iB that enwd, would bo have mMttwd, 
er mhiMlMlmted, at the dow of tbe ert-
will recognise in a moment the popula* 
tioii most lisblo to nil forms of diseasu. 
iKim their dissipated habits and aysiemat* 
exposure. This kind of ^uloliea 
nerally numbers at this season of tho
extract from a letter, writlcq by U. H.
.....................New Orleans, to tHebruthsi
'.of thrsdty.ds fallows;Kellogg, of New Orleans, to Bis S.I. K^llogg.orthi g folb .. 
Consternation porb^at (he whole cil)r.
Mr. Cley (0 <he Senate, the Herald is in 
tbe same category, if its editor had the 
fnd 'peiicleoca to avow his sentineats.— 
•Birds of 8 feather.” djc.
0.r, H.» H,™ld »
DOW “down upon" the Lexington Obser­
ver and Reporter, for eopj-iog the 5ri/. 
fiunt edilorisis which appear “rerry 
Morning annnallg” in that pa[>cr, without 
giving the proper credit. Shame on you,- 
friciiJ WickliiTo! Ho you not knowshat 
our neighbor it (he only energelie hnd 
mierprising publisher in this city, and 
that Ids paper is replete With all that it 
neb and inlefettfngj _________
A“Carat” isawei^tof dgrainsuseti 
in weighiag diamoods. but in reference 
to gold the irtass is supposed to weigh 24 
earuu, l2 grains ea>.h: and ‘-22 carata 
fine” means, there are 22 carata of pure 
gulJ. and » onrmf» nt alloy, and this 22 
carats is about ibe finedeas.^f.obr gold
The Arrea of the t’niied States is nOw 
nearly 4,000,000 square milea. equal to 
the aupp  ̂of 200,000,000 of popuUlion,
Stotemnif 0/ the eaie.
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being defined bv 1 
Or can a sfaeriO* 
elected by part only of n county T ' 
their powers have the same Umif iw is do- { Dm 
,O l ebmiii«llo,,.rti l. I, pro. bv ll» ™n.iifuli|» »l'» i-^ P-;^
SLpr.„m.?voi .billte «x«i b, lb. or-b.t » oxp^ly dvlvg.tvJ. IfeSl a IS.ISTB.tT
Ifgislaiure, and epportioned among the Beyondlh. se limit, its action is void, hsv- Efair Alphvu.a . |eha.i.r JiSi. . 
teeerml cmiittire, according to the number ‘"8 "»wo force than that of any other ; Eik.a Wm. BtiybMd. J«nw H
of winie male inhabitanU ill each. {Sec- -----
tiou 2.)
At the last ressiim the period for Up- "v
i»lb'b'2n='^ ^
A bill.apportioning5 
county, but at the same time dividing the 
county in two dielricts. So that two of (he *“
and ibousands are Icwv.ng daily. Buti- 
Dcie is at ft stand,•'and we are new pay- 
ingonedoUtr per dray load where we 
paidfiftyccnulastweeki IdonotUame 
them, for Iho diecase bears harder on 
that class and ofl scavengers than any 
other. Our only hope is in a change -f 
weather. The ibermomcter has rang
comlnent, wheneooloaed inlhebruisor 
the Union, will be equal to the support of 
530.000,009. The child may now bo
WeBstarVLU-Tha editor of the Her* 
aid baa been “•seured, by one or two 
wiMeru," that a correepondem over the 
aignature of Fair Plop, in that paper< 
•nd the EDirox, had produced Ihe result 
of the late city election, in vhicb tbede- 
noerats obtained a majority' of one mem- 
bff in the City Council; and he raiher 
iniinuatea that be meriU Ihe thanks of 
tbe democracy for his efiTorta in their be­
half. We havenodouU Ihe ill-timed 
and m-adviaed anicles in that paper coo- 
tribawd, more or leea, to bnng about the 
fWidt; bul.ai tbe some time, we are far 
ten balieviag that it was btMaJtotMf, 
'«poB Us pan. or that he was aware dial 
toe people were fully capable of
their sva q/stra ut their own wap, 
poovioaa to having made the grand dis* 
sovory at the polls oa Monday last. "Wo 
^nk, bowever, that inaimucb as no one. 
Incept th* editor and correspondent of 
h* Htrald, attomptod to mtoto a party 
|M*tMlt of th* Monkipal eleedon, and 
bat *l*etioo has remited favorably 
W democrat*, (Arougft leeidear, the deai- 
eermie party shall not fail to rotnm them 
Jm thaaks, Ibr having nninieniionallp. 
and al'.ogether oc- identallp, pr< 
resuti BO little anticipated.
r.3
Stmoxto PEATS-—The Cincinuailpn- 
tan have a report that a son of Gbm. 
Labs, present Govenuw ol Oregon, had 
diedoflho prcvslting epidemic nt N-w 
"OrleRfis, and that his body had been 
brought to Cincinnati, on (>irtr<l the John 
Ifoneock, onlii wsy'totho Gen::rul‘s rc»- 
idcuce ill Iiidi»nm There is evufentU 
■MM mistake about this, nt the rcaidence 
SifOen. Lane i* near Evamvilie, jmv 
whisk tho IIanc.ockcameonherwiiy u[*. 
Wa hopaths! tlwr* to no truth s th-
fOSI.
slight timcndmbuU -----„ .
House, the bill Was rclurocd 
ate. and thereupon the deim 
tors weeded, so that (here was no longer
_____ _____ -....... ....... luto^nTus
Thoiopwa Wm s -I
TsTtmirtlaJ.. 
Trf.tefJ«tm a .
Vtuigsr Fwm _ w
■iiir cuu.u auj ic«wuu v„ i - - Urwn Elljvb i
cept that th* city was largely whig, and S'V*; ___ .... .k., ,l.« «k!-,.l.im Ortmes Ssmuel C i
..voionfv io Ih. Sm- i.»iufmx lh»i they I H--------------
'Ml.MiJ.lhtre-1 3.i.A
born who will see alt this retliSM; we are 
on tho eve of mighty events.
for the lust month from TO U 84 deg. 
our streets are in a more filthy cooiJi 
than they have been for yenre.
No reliance should be placed upon the 
thousand and one rumors, which will be 
slarted daily. There Seenisto Uo jimdr- 
bid appetite in ell commSoities for the 
horrible and wonderful; and plontj 
minister to it. So far as we are con­
cerned, we shall confine ourao:’.p' to 
what we have traced tot reliable *ce. 
In our telegraphio eolums will be i»und 
daily accounts which we do not vouch for, 
and which we aboutJ advise our readers 
to take with some grains of allowance,
Cboi-eia in New Yobx.—The latest 
advices from New York are, llr*t (be 
cholera is on tlie decrease. Th-> quaran­
tine officers report only two cases in the 
MarineHoapiial.bMh oldcases. Nonew 
hod occurred, and but one death 
among (he passengers of ibo ship New 
York, on (he day preocoding the report.
At New Obi.xa»s the dieotiHO sooms to
I abating also, nod we have strong hope 
that fho present cold weiuher will not 
only arrest its devastating progr«»ts in 
placet where it ha* tinde its appearance, 
but that it will prevent it from retching 
other points which have not yet been vis­
ited by the direful scourge.
Scccnss TO Histl—Our ancient rriooJ, 
Col. B.B. Taylor, of Ohlu, who has re­
cently doffed his legal profession and eB- 
lered ihe eorpe Ihealrieal, sceffls to be 
fast winaing his way to pt.pular favor on 
the stage. Heoppeored •■■ tlitKlinrhcier 
of n-m."n. at ike Tlicalre in LVomhiis. 
u few roll's9go, nnJ played his pnrt rOMl 
siiccc-s$rul1y. Success lu him—ho w a
noUo fe-llowl _ _________
W'NTBs AT Last. —/'•Wrplfty was 
what jn'ght bocwllcsl a real winter's day. 
Tiiu iiioruiiig wot t ui'e cu'd, an i tho 
snow faltirg briskly. fMrasthe>w*rday 
of the season. ahieb rouU refiPy bo cal 
ledwia/eF,* s .
rnu. The gold coin of Erigtsod is sn al­
loy of 11 parts gold tind one copper,— 
Ons lb Tfoy is itbW ebined into 46 29-40
Our gold 
psru pure gold, sod io coins contain 21  of slloy
of silvernndcopi»r. Our esglecontains 
270 grains of alandftrd gohl. of which 
*47J grains sre pure gbidand 22} alloy.
ViaamiA Cl. CAUrbHNiA.—The Rich­
mond Whig has been shown fourteea ban 
of gold from tho B ‘
2,482 (Iwts. They sre tbe product of two 
month’s work, with twelve hands. The 
value is B2.408.68, or a little afore than 
8209 to the hand.
Pabis.—Tho populaiioh of the ciiy, 
including the suburbs, is one owl a half 
millions. In New York tbe population 
is 400,000, and she has two hundred 
churches. Paris hss only roarv-TWo, 
. and some of these vseant on the sabboth.
, containing 
289.645 aeret, is ordered by --be Chance­
ry Court of that State, to bo eoldai public
suction on the 21stday of Febrtary next.
XA firm In Birmingham arc now ged in manafaciuring magoificent ^ 
doors, seventeen feet by ten. Whnt a
pleasure tocomfort for the jealous and a 
tho Inquisitive!
A little orphan boy, in Trov, has recov­
ered a verdict of 81000, of a man who 








d be had in the Sen- Cnfioi*. _______ ______ ....... I
blnjJ„Mb. 'lh,dn. .0 jadieW mb^.l
to.he two whig, elected by the cily diw Tifr!
trictauabstrecTofihc votes polled there- constitution. Nomemberwhoc 
in. showing that within the dlatritt they
views of the
l u nw - —....... .......... r  considers
ihow the law unconsiiiutlonal can ever consent 
. mofo';i.v ofvotes. ,
Tl„ ««Mond.„r IW.be, f. ^’3jr,lSTwdS'“'¥b;" 













, ,  
hsd a aj riij
Laboe Land Sale.-The “Arredondo Both parties organised m amicipatiorn w „eDt. by electing n 
raet” of land in Florida m o as to got pomosnon of the House. Tho county: ibey have
The New York Mirror cults tho comet 
that will, the luai dny of this year, crow 
the orbit ol the earth, a ragaboad/ My 
e'afsT Look out for a libel suit.
O-n. Wool, who grcatlvdlAiingnishcd 
hints.K ffl the bn:ih. .-f Bn nt Vista, is 
r.ow oil a visiilo some rriciidsulTiuiiiton.
y mfhnri'ii-s (fn>-l'>a have 
Vi.rv4ia»wrUrenl Brew*t r Wand fer54, 
000. Utir reuilBfS wi I tiku i ittic-. that 
ii is not (he l-< and nf Cuhs uhkh lln-y 
have purduMuJ.— H >*tos wper.
The wiltur ol lliu Si<'uben Courier 
pnbHsbcs msrrir-ge notices imdaiUo hi.eil 
gf*»Joist Rcsolu'toas."
____their judg-
ifs for (he wholo
. ____ _ . U i :i ha (bllo;wedlhe1itw.iofer
here firm, api»inl^ a ^ ^ electing five members.H.„ibdnd.™.,rrdb\'r.”,x:r
mained day and night in permanet ses- \
The whigs took possession of one
democrats got ( i , poi ted '
« bnll, appoi 
I in their t
!S to Hsmilwa county, and 
« by the returning offi-
ibo™ol,t. Id hnvo l«ii 
•'“■•d " 4p««»iail-di for th. .botes chairman, rf^te‘TM rep
aadn-ore i i wo mcmWra from The democratic members are,
Hamilton er- ~~ ~ ‘ *
through . . .
coniinoed
the constitation, entitled to
'the conrtitnlio^orclothe
,.,b»,b E"^,;.'»'”a"
aatntcof onarchy. This state of affaire ha«notbeend.WaWd bvlhoconilitulion. 
presents questions pftlio utmost linpor-j Tho House bc-ingwlejudgoof ihominl- 
taiico 10 State sovereignties at.d to popu-, op niembcrs. it ia impossiWe
lur govcrnmeuls. The contest la orb for ^I li t  matter ia o terminate,
ixdliticnl power-pcaceable aa yet; and.' rejection of the free-eoil propo*
so long a» V., core shall ho B'o de.1, tW th-1 neither of ibi ila-mlng par-
’icBi<inot* nasoa »i:i scjiile all ,i„ ,„ia vot - o't tho q icsil.'ii » f tbele 
i.« mh.-rrhlp That j.r.i|»«:iiiin s cm-il 
fair, iiinl wavr.gr"i-»l to IV tin-de-roe
....................... ................ Ill nnv ev ni. it is to lin
-t'L' Hnmilii-n ciainiy. is in my
,1.-. Mvpi  
iirteulty.
FrfMw ertllaf fsr aay.to thsabeto MWi 
win plesM «? “Advsrtlswi."
Jai. 1,1649. R. H. ^tANTOVi P. M.
T‘b^S"pr,.«?.^.'h;'±s?Sr
. ssml hsTM. 141 kUHls htth. as wSMs «r 
ids DcreenUbls, nearly blind In Ike ttfbl nye, 
••rtSslit veafi old; ajiprole*! Mfe" «*s an-
rpHE finti heretbfore eslsUni xa4er Mstof*I,::.-=ssirr«irdr.£^2
SbrsvUIe. Dm. IS. *48.
taiinres enUnsled (n bU niw 
ThU whsnw. (to irts fo- 
Oroy.by not. or olhofWIw. whlehl^.^ 
confer n Brent favor by mnking *sy««*** 
nnr ktteenwuleneo.^^^^^^j^^j^. ^
■ ,r i Grvy.ruecewor to Cuiuri
r* H H l.-TM A S Pr.EeE.VTF.-We hove a l»<r 
, . L iloekef lto"«..i>iUblefur ChiUUnss »*J
il Ilia, ft I YearV<.tri--.to*-asU«*U.ilUlto^«s“'The rvo'isioii of the appor'.innni'‘nt n i. it l.« li«i’" th -
law. «li\iil i ' t  nn.iVd  vinVnee wi l bo nvoUid; iiwl there ih no | ,i„„ .--.rf'V'AW
r;,-w.le«r;vimcoo.ti-u:t(.nrt'. 'fl.ofrgis- far Hi enho ro.nsid.:nilion ttilkal tot d.«J6 CULU.VS A BLATTEK^
Ijiivo lu-horiiv cxsn.iily hr the ton- .mnc jurt <-rmh'f*T'- ------------------------------------------------ --
s'i!iitiuo.sn'ltho«e«lr> exer-id- it must Eft'VlN .M.STANTON.
• omcwi.hin the donstitu' oiiul limita. 
th'-iriu-ti-bcfomo ueu;






•4 ia the DiUI FtM. ■! tha folloirlnc ntaa: 
Fot toa s^arnaT ivclTa UiwaorUaa,thiteln-
.................................... «J 5fi
malBt pnvtoaa la pi
Tkantey Jaanarj' *.
ft^In eoDHquence of the meuiing o{ 
the MW City Council, at the Council 
Cbenber thie erenine. «e are requested 
le elate, for the benefit of all true and 
6itbftil Evenios, that there will bo 
BMeting of the Ancient Oriental Order 
at the Audebda. i The r«w Council, bo- 
lagabren^of the Audeni;ia,.and tho I. 
O. deaitotisto tee all hit brethren ••walk 
oquare up to ibechalk," hat been, as we 
aara.'lhe oauee «f this p
MdU Owo«tio5.-We
«’ at friead Weuk>n it about putting 
m Aceammcdaltoa lint of Coacbes and 
OifihBwioB the Plcnungsburg route-— 
Thie taill mike fJir«e daily'linee boiw< 
thie city ead Flemingtbiirg, which we 
Ihioh will be emply eulIioieiR lor the ac- 
' ' « of the travellingTi^lic.
i, TauTrEeq;,wdit.ATauf>«
or of the St Louie Union, baa boM pro- 
OMied with a fine gold watch, by the oit* 
toeoeef Ihatplace.aeatbkeoof esteem 
aadreepeetfor the man. This may h« 
called a goUca TUST, we aup|>oco. 'aiid 
will reoognite it es such, if be be 
eat half aa grateful fiir euch ihronw his 
w «f the Flag. At all erents,
, Ths Cholera.
; It M truly attu'i’shing that mankind 
ire moredispowJ to lenJ a-) car to ho.- 
nble and frightful stories ihan lo lhien 
totheplaln awlaimpletruih. Therawfi 
daily exagerated sistetnsnts made, in re­
gard to the extent and fnta'ily of iho ehol- 
urn. uhicli arcoalcLiIntud to create alarm 
Olid diamny nnneecssary. and it should 
bo tho duly of the prose to quiet raiher 
than excite tho feem of the people, in rc- 
iHiinn to it.
The rumors, alluded to below, reach­
ed tHU city s-imj days ago, and oilr 
reodOrabave now a fair opportimity of 
Judging of tho oorrocineas of tha aiate- 
monlswhiBh they daily hear made upon 
Iho subject. We Hull the article in the 
Ciocinaati Enquirer of Sundoj^ lost, ami 
have implicit confideiica in the truth of 
its statements. That ctcellbBt p.iper 
says.-
Tub CfloLmiA.—So many Cxa^rated 
rumors are afloai in referfiioe id the 
progress of the Cliolei-n in New Or^i^ie. 
thai we have taken tho pains to 
tain how fa- they are borCo out by thd 
truth. We have seen and conversed 
with passengers by the Pegtova 
boat left New Orleana on the t 
By a Telegmphic despatch in yestorday’e 
paper, from Louisvitlu, we hud a highly 
colored account of tho news brought by 
(bis arrival. The steamer St. C<btid wu 
reported as lying at Vicksburgh, totally 
dewriod by her crew—hur Captain, 
Clerk, Mate and Pilot having died.— 
Those with whom wo have oonversod, 
state that tho Pegionm passed the Si. 
C/otul in the Ohio; and a telegraphic des- 
itch from her Clerk to the Agents hero, 
tied Louisville, states that Capt. Smith 
dead, but menliooe noothor. A person 
in judge by this wha'reilanes to place 
on rumors, which have their birth onlv in 
ittd imaginations of the terror- 
Btrickeii.
The Peylotm pssKd several boats on 
their way un; among oibera the So«/A 
America and Prnnughamia. It was re*
m Chncld have no ol^ciioCs tc hehig 
irmied I* like motioer.
ZiupettaBt Opialeo-lto OUo 
Slficvlklcs.
This moridpg we l*y bcfllrc cor read- 
stKe legalopinbrn of Eowjn M. Sti.s- 
TOB. e«q-’, in relation tn the diiTi-iiltioe
FiS-i itie Wu^iutlouVuiea.'
Tlic Oltiw cwktrwtcewy. fproTte bams, upnti which ihn Icgishitit
Wel'ovf) rccel'eil tho fullnaing nblejjj idu*. 
legal opix ion oo this sulj-ci fr.'in ft pm- „|| »..,iot» ofiUo leg .»la:u 
llcir.sn of high (hnroxt-1 and iiitel’igi nco |t,|, |y s'lhbnt.
I this oily, wlrt eserib>d l.y tho rorji'iiii-.’ w i i n tti l -fhteoi y.wirtj etaiia iimt »s uuuwr jhe l>usie pr t
wl'iuli ImVe eXiK'.<-d. and eiill ooniii uo to (Mr. S.iimon) is “ono of the inon disiln*. is g ouraphicnl. | crmnel, nhd re 
exist.!ntl.eObtoL8eisktUr«,ihtHohopo " Therumberof .be reproioMatim
r.lcmU (.. ____ ..I *“'■ ;iobn« fisc<1hy ihclf'gis'sture.aii<tappor
prene coon of Ohio, and stood in the first jjoned amnan ihe^rr'-al e<mn/ie«” aecor- 
rutik orUieU'gi:l pmfcwion in that Sisie. ,0 the enum-ruticnxif tchiiema/e iu- 
A year ro two since, he removed to Pitts- baliimiHs shove twenty •< 
burg, where he now resides, end whore 
he is regarded as one of the ubics consii* 
tuiionar lawyers of tho counter. We
that our friends will profit by its perusal. 
Mr. S. has lmtg«r%tijS>ed ftn enitileiit posi- 
tioD. 8S a raftn of -rofouad l^ot attain* 
mcnis, and is said to be ode of Iho best 
Constitutional lawyers In the Wert. He 
Was for many years a r*itiwtn of Ohio, but 
has changed his residence to PiUsbnr|. 
No man is more capable tn givo a sound 
and correct opinion upon su h questions 
than he, and we bavo no doubt ihe people 
of Ohio will so consider it. when the Le­
gislature comes to ael upon tha matters- 
in issue.
and “shall never be leu than ihirty-six. 
norr«i*(viseventy-two-”—Art. I.Sm. S
.Upon a well suitiwi maxim, iho expres 
ful poru-! of these limits cse'utles all others
KrVFe an at ft great leot to kftotf 






The Cholera, no doubt, exists in New 
Orleans in an epidemic lorm; rendered 
more violent by the exlraordinar/ waath^ 
er there. Those who have passed many 
winters there, tell us that they nevet- have 
liber as ekistod for tWu or 
I previous to and einco tho 
iko ouL A warm, murky at- 
lovored over the city, alike
The qcEBa i
.............. 
corrmeiul his opinion to die . .................... .......... .... ....................... ...........
sal of out ittideow | Bpjng equally expressed, thoy are equal
From (be Daily UforDlng Poat-|(>Estra. ||}-vnid. The goographical county linii' 
OpiBioP upCT ^e^Ha^yga County Ctace is ihorcfure nsabanlnte os tho litnii of
*y tOWlil «. STABTOR.
Tee Ohio tcFFicoLTV.—Tho difficulty 
retPiiJiing the ofgani 
branch of the Ohio
tiiimh.-r. And the Irgisiiiture wnulil 
the snma powrr to reduce the 1
-------... «i. fumed a very imporltmt character kll Again: the personal Iwsis is (been
orUtoMaysvilloriag over the country, and a great deal has tion of tebUe inate. inhsl.itants 1 
has hid presented to him e stovt-.a pot-; beensnid ar.d writtrti c-olicerhiiitr it. even cown/y. thus Airthcr dr-mons^sii
• • . - I
number of reprvrortntiTr-s to 10, or . 
litstion nf the lowJr j crease it to 100. thiit they huvo to rcduoc 
has as-' Ihe election dirtrirt betow a county.— 
lust  i lhoenumcra- 
enrb
. . ,_______________ itteh c- t w nf it. even covn/y. thus Airthcr dt monstrsiing the
eni Httirn. and is dally expecting a cowl: J.y persons who ire not lamiltor with the, hbsolnle geogr»|d»ic3l limit. The mw 
—Cm. EuyaxrfT. facts, Wc callud upon our friend Edwin is the same to stihttilUtc liinck poputalii
But the latter does not seem to«‘eame ' M. Sieuton. Esq., a few days SinCe.and ; for the basis, nsiiis (osubsiiluteaiiy oih-
™,i-.h, inr,n,i,c i. Ibu ll.i# eoUnly l».A
so fafcts. He promptly consented to! tl|{bl to rmke lows for Iho Slate than n 
We publish below the communi-, body crmtpnaed of only tert meinhera, or 
... .. .. i-i-i.:.—.. To such
•legis-
shuil then have no mliktoeAu 11.
File Louisville Courier of Mondav, in ” .— -■ ..
Weil, what of Ihatl Is not the C/wxn-' canstiiuiion and laws of the smighi to illusirato whnt is clear hy the
«• a Tuylor papdf, and were not all the Slate. His opinion, thenforo. is ofgrent plaiji letter. Dbunilimee might be found. 
Taylor papers, inelii.iing the Maysvilla value! and as he is removed from the A cotihly la. by the constitution, n ho-ly 
Herald, oppoted to Mr. C/« for the Pres-! aceneof the difficulty, ho mry be regard- corpornfr ana^poMic; a unit tnd.Wsible,
will, one and all. oppow his election to the tee OUe Ccmtrevmy. 'common pleas ckeroiao jurisdiction oVer
Senate, lest, like the immer/e/dotis, he Editor of the Poet; \n reply to your only part of a county? His jurisdiction 
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Power Ml« Kiribn 
i ntber AumL 
**tlce Froemu 
I Johi E
,j wvoo ..V. »oMu .. .n. xi almost exclusively to the floating popdia 
Wh«l I. lh« m«lKr,Cok™ll, ,i„„, .boul th-
jOM Kentuckiacs take iw In* levees, cabarets and gumbo sbopd. AhiD» yoti uuppo c i 
•eiaat in the proceedings of yotif demo- ny iihNewOrlcansUre.
A QtnxT.—The »W lines below have 
been going the rounda of the ptpe« for!p„V^“*;;,^,;e‘“’ 
thftlatttoMa moBlbsi but they .appev year lOor 15,000penona.
as •‘lemled matter” in ihalMt Herald: -------
“UlBB BsTIMATimi OF LA«rVBB8.-4h 
Cork, asbon time ago. the crieruildei- 
vered tedisperee the iSrowd by exclaim* 
ii«: *All ye blackguard* that isn’t taw* 
yesrAquit tha court!’"
Now. tbe query is—if the editor of 
ibeMeysville Arorutiig Herald had been 
iB that enwd, would bo have mMttwd, 
er mhiMlMlmted, at the dow of tbe ert-
will recognise in a moment the popula* 
tioii most lisblo to nil forms of diseasu. 
iKim their dissipated habits and aysiemat* 
exposure. This kind of ^uloliea 
nerally numbers at this season of tho
extract from a letter, writlcq by U. H.
.....................New Orleans, to tHebruthsi
'.of thrsdty.ds fallows;Kellogg, of New Orleans, to Bis S.I. K^llogg.orthi g folb .. 
Consternation porb^at (he whole cil)r.
Mr. Cley (0 <he Senate, the Herald is in 
tbe same category, if its editor had the 
fnd 'peiicleoca to avow his sentineats.— 
•Birds of 8 feather.” djc.
0.r, H.» H,™ld »
DOW “down upon" the Lexington Obser­
ver and Reporter, for eopj-iog the 5ri/. 
fiunt edilorisis which appear “rerry 
Morning annnallg” in that pa[>cr, without 
giving the proper credit. Shame on you,- 
friciiJ WickliiTo! Ho you not knowshat 
our neighbor it (he only energelie hnd 
mierprising publisher in this city, and 
that Ids paper is replete With all that it 
neb and inlefettfngj _________
A“Carat” isawei^tof dgrainsuseti 
in weighiag diamoods. but in reference 
to gold the irtass is supposed to weigh 24 
earuu, l2 grains ea>.h: and ‘-22 carata 
fine” means, there are 22 carata of pure 
gulJ. and » onrmf» nt alloy, and this 22 
carats is about ibe finedeas.^f.obr gold
The Arrea of the t’niied States is nOw 
nearly 4,000,000 square milea. equal to 
the aupp  ̂of 200,000,000 of popuUlion,
Stotemnif 0/ the eaie.
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being defined bv 1 
Or can a sfaeriO* 
elected by part only of n county T ' 
their powers have the same Umif iw is do- { Dm 
,O l ebmiii«llo,,.rti l. I, pro. bv ll» ™n.iifuli|» »l'» i-^ P-;^
SLpr.„m.?voi .billte «x«i b, lb. or-b.t » oxp^ly dvlvg.tvJ. IfeSl a IS.ISTB.tT
Ifgislaiure, and epportioned among the Beyondlh. se limit, its action is void, hsv- Efair Alphvu.a . |eha.i.r JiSi. . 
teeerml cmiittire, according to the number ‘"8 "»wo force than that of any other ; Eik.a Wm. BtiybMd. J«nw H
of winie male inhabitanU ill each. {Sec- -----
tiou 2.)
At the last ressiim the period for Up- "v
i»lb'b'2n='^ ^
A bill.apportioning5 
county, but at the same time dividing the 
county in two dielricts. So that two of (he *“
and ibousands are Icwv.ng daily. Buti- 
Dcie is at ft stand,•'and we are new pay- 
ingonedoUtr per dray load where we 
paidfiftyccnulastweeki IdonotUame 
them, for Iho diecase bears harder on 
that class and ofl scavengers than any 
other. Our only hope is in a change -f 
weather. The ibermomcter has rang
comlnent, wheneooloaed inlhebruisor 
the Union, will be equal to the support of 
530.000,009. The child may now bo
WeBstarVLU-Tha editor of the Her* 
aid baa been “•seured, by one or two 
wiMeru," that a correepondem over the 
aignature of Fair Plop, in that paper< 
•nd the EDirox, had produced Ihe result 
of the late city election, in vhicb tbede- 
noerats obtained a majority' of one mem- 
bff in the City Council; and he raiher 
iniinuatea that be meriU Ihe thanks of 
tbe democracy for his efiTorta in their be­
half. We havenodouU Ihe ill-timed 
and m-adviaed anicles in that paper coo- 
tribawd, more or leea, to bnng about the 
fWidt; bul.ai tbe some time, we are far 
ten balieviag that it was btMaJtotMf, 
'«poB Us pan. or that he was aware dial 
toe people were fully capable of
their sva q/stra ut their own wap, 
poovioaa to having made the grand dis* 
sovory at the polls oa Monday last. "Wo 
^nk, bowever, that inaimucb as no one. 
Incept th* editor and correspondent of 
h* Htrald, attomptod to mtoto a party 
|M*tMlt of th* Monkipal eleedon, and 
bat *l*etioo has remited favorably 
W democrat*, (Arougft leeidear, the deai- 
eermie party shall not fail to rotnm them 
Jm thaaks, Ibr having nninieniionallp. 
and al'.ogether oc- identallp, pr< 
resuti BO little anticipated.
r.3
Stmoxto PEATS-—The Cincinuailpn- 
tan have a report that a son of Gbm. 
Labs, present Govenuw ol Oregon, had 
diedoflho prcvslting epidemic nt N-w 
"OrleRfis, and that his body had been 
brought to Cincinnati, on (>irtr<l the John 
Ifoneock, onlii wsy'totho Gen::rul‘s rc»- 
idcuce ill Iiidi»nm There is evufentU 
■MM mistake about this, nt the rcaidence 
SifOen. Lane i* near Evamvilie, jmv 
whisk tho IIanc.ockcameonherwiiy u[*. 
Wa hopaths! tlwr* to no truth s th-
fOSI.
slight timcndmbuU -----„ .
House, the bill Was rclurocd 
ate. and thereupon the deim 
tors weeded, so that (here was no longer
_____ _____ -....... ....... luto^nTus
Thoiopwa Wm s -I
TsTtmirtlaJ.. 
Trf.tefJ«tm a .
Vtuigsr Fwm _ w
■iiir cuu.u auj ic«wuu v„ i - - Urwn Elljvb i
cept that th* city was largely whig, and S'V*; ___ .... .k., ,l.« «k!-,.l.im Ortmes Ssmuel C i
..voionfv io Ih. Sm- i.»iufmx lh»i they I H--------------
'Ml.MiJ.lhtre-1 3.i.A
born who will see alt this retliSM; we are 
on tho eve of mighty events.
for the lust month from TO U 84 deg. 
our streets are in a more filthy cooiJi 
than they have been for yenre.
No reliance should be placed upon the 
thousand and one rumors, which will be 
slarted daily. There Seenisto Uo jimdr- 
bid appetite in ell commSoities for the 
horrible and wonderful; and plontj 
minister to it. So far as we are con­
cerned, we shall confine ourao:’.p' to 
what we have traced tot reliable *ce. 
In our telegraphio eolums will be i»und 
daily accounts which we do not vouch for, 
and which we aboutJ advise our readers 
to take with some grains of allowance,
Cboi-eia in New Yobx.—The latest 
advices from New York are, llr*t (be 
cholera is on tlie decrease. Th-> quaran­
tine officers report only two cases in the 
MarineHoapiial.bMh oldcases. Nonew 
hod occurred, and but one death 
among (he passengers of ibo ship New 
York, on (he day preocoding the report.
At New Obi.xa»s the dieotiHO sooms to
I abating also, nod we have strong hope 
that fho present cold weiuher will not 
only arrest its devastating progr«»ts in 
placet where it ha* tinde its appearance, 
but that it will prevent it from retching 
other points which have not yet been vis­
ited by the direful scourge.
Scccnss TO Histl—Our ancient rriooJ, 
Col. B.B. Taylor, of Ohlu, who has re­
cently doffed his legal profession and eB- 
lered ihe eorpe Ihealrieal, sceffls to be 
fast winaing his way to pt.pular favor on 
the stage. Heoppeored •■■ tlitKlinrhcier 
of n-m."n. at ike Tlicalre in LVomhiis. 
u few roll's9go, nnJ played his pnrt rOMl 
siiccc-s$rul1y. Success lu him—ho w a
noUo fe-llowl _ _________
W'NTBs AT Last. —/'•Wrplfty was 
what jn'ght bocwllcsl a real winter's day. 
Tiiu iiioruiiig wot t ui'e cu'd, an i tho 
snow faltirg briskly. fMrasthe>w*rday 
of the season. ahieb rouU refiPy bo cal 
ledwia/eF,* s .
rnu. The gold coin of Erigtsod is sn al­
loy of 11 parts gold tind one copper,— 
Ons lb Tfoy is itbW ebined into 46 29-40
Our gold 
psru pure gold, sod io coins contain 21  of slloy
of silvernndcopi»r. Our esglecontains 
270 grains of alandftrd gohl. of which 
*47J grains sre pure gbidand 22} alloy.
ViaamiA Cl. CAUrbHNiA.—The Rich­
mond Whig has been shown fourteea ban 
of gold from tho B ‘
2,482 (Iwts. They sre tbe product of two 
month’s work, with twelve hands. The 
value is B2.408.68, or a little afore than 
8209 to the hand.
Pabis.—Tho populaiioh of the ciiy, 
including the suburbs, is one owl a half 
millions. In New York tbe population 
is 400,000, and she has two hundred 
churches. Paris hss only roarv-TWo, 
. and some of these vseant on the sabboth.
, containing 
289.645 aeret, is ordered by --be Chance­
ry Court of that State, to bo eoldai public
suction on the 21stday of Febrtary next.
XA firm In Birmingham arc now ged in manafaciuring magoificent ^ 
doors, seventeen feet by ten. Whnt a
pleasure tocomfort for the jealous and a 
tho Inquisitive!
A little orphan boy, in Trov, has recov­
ered a verdict of 81000, of a man who 








d be had in the Sen- Cnfioi*. _______ ______ ....... I
blnjJ„Mb. 'lh,dn. .0 jadieW mb^.l
to.he two whig, elected by the cily diw Tifr!
trictauabstrecTofihc votes polled there- constitution. Nomemberwhoc 
in. showing that within the dlatritt they
views of the
l u nw - —....... .......... r  considers
ihow the law unconsiiiutlonal can ever consent 
. mofo';i.v ofvotes. ,
Tl„ ««Mond.„r IW.be, f. ^’3jr,lSTwdS'“'¥b;" 













, ,  
hsd a aj riij
Laboe Land Sale.-The “Arredondo Both parties organised m amicipatiorn w „eDt. by electing n 
raet” of land in Florida m o as to got pomosnon of the House. Tho county: ibey have
The New York Mirror cults tho comet 
that will, the luai dny of this year, crow 
the orbit ol the earth, a ragaboad/ My 
e'afsT Look out for a libel suit.
O-n. Wool, who grcatlvdlAiingnishcd 
hints.K ffl the bn:ih. .-f Bn nt Vista, is 
r.ow oil a visiilo some rriciidsulTiuiiiton.
y mfhnri'ii-s (fn>-l'>a have 
Vi.rv4ia»wrUrenl Brew*t r Wand fer54, 
000. Utir reuilBfS wi I tiku i ittic-. that 
ii is not (he l-< and nf Cuhs uhkh lln-y 
have purduMuJ.— H >*tos wper.
The wiltur ol lliu Si<'uben Courier 
pnbHsbcs msrrir-ge notices imdaiUo hi.eil 
gf*»Joist Rcsolu'toas."
____their judg-
ifs for (he wholo
. ____ _ . U i :i ha (bllo;wedlhe1itw.iofer
here firm, api»inl^ a ^ ^ electing five members.H.„ibdnd.™.,rrdb\'r.”,x:r
mained day and night in permanet ses- \
The whigs took possession of one
democrats got ( i , poi ted '
« bnll, appoi 
I in their t
!S to Hsmilwa county, and 
« by the returning offi-
ibo™ol,t. Id hnvo l«ii 
•'“■•d " 4p««»iail-di for th. .botes chairman, rf^te‘TM rep
aadn-ore i i wo mcmWra from The democratic members are,
Hamilton er- ~~ ~ ‘ *
through . . .
coniinoed
the constitation, entitled to
'the conrtitnlio^orclothe
,.,b»,b E"^,;.'»'”a"
aatntcof onarchy. This state of affaire ha«notbeend.WaWd bvlhoconilitulion. 
presents questions pftlio utmost linpor-j Tho House bc-ingwlejudgoof ihominl- 
taiico 10 State sovereignties at.d to popu-, op niembcrs. it ia impossiWe
lur govcrnmeuls. The contest la orb for ^I li t  matter ia o terminate,
ixdliticnl power-pcaceable aa yet; and.' rejection of the free-eoil propo*
so long a» V., core shall ho B'o de.1, tW th-1 neither of ibi ila-mlng par-
’icBi<inot* nasoa »i:i scjiile all ,i„ ,„ia vot - o't tho q icsil.'ii » f tbele 
i.« mh.-rrhlp That j.r.i|»«:iiiin s cm-il 
fair, iiinl wavr.gr"i-»l to IV tin-de-roe
....................... ................ Ill nnv ev ni. it is to lin
-t'L' Hnmilii-n ciainiy. is in my
,1.-. Mvpi  
iirteulty.
FrfMw ertllaf fsr aay.to thsabeto MWi 
win plesM «? “Advsrtlswi."
Jai. 1,1649. R. H. ^tANTOVi P. M.
T‘b^S"pr,.«?.^.'h;'±s?Sr
. ssml hsTM. 141 kUHls htth. as wSMs «r 
ids DcreenUbls, nearly blind In Ike ttfbl nye, 
••rtSslit veafi old; ajiprole*! Mfe" «*s an-
rpHE finti heretbfore eslsUni xa4er Mstof*I,::.-=ssirr«irdr.£^2
SbrsvUIe. Dm. IS. *48.
taiinres enUnsled (n bU niw 
ThU whsnw. (to irts fo- 
Oroy.by not. or olhofWIw. whlehl^.^ 
confer n Brent favor by mnking *sy««*** 
nnr ktteenwuleneo.^^^^^^j^^j^. ^
■ ,r i Grvy.ruecewor to Cuiuri
r* H H l.-TM A S Pr.EeE.VTF.-We hove a l»<r 
, . L iloekef lto"«..i>iUblefur ChiUUnss »*J
il Ilia, ft I YearV<.tri--.to*-asU«*U.ilUlto^«s“'The rvo'isioii of the appor'.innni'‘nt n i. it l.« li«i’" th -
law. «li\iil i ' t  nn.iVd  vinVnee wi l bo nvoUid; iiwl there ih no | ,i„„ .--.rf'V'AW
r;,-w.le«r;vimcoo.ti-u:t(.nrt'. 'fl.ofrgis- far Hi enho ro.nsid.:nilion ttilkal tot d.«J6 CULU.VS A BLATTEK^
Ijiivo lu-horiiv cxsn.iily hr the ton- .mnc jurt <-rmh'f*T'- ------------------------------------------------ --
s'i!iitiuo.sn'ltho«e«lr> exer-id- it must Eft'VlN .M.STANTON.
• omcwi.hin the donstitu' oiiul limita. 
th'-iriu-ti-bcfomo ueu;






Ti.« Smaie n.ci nJ tlio usual Iwur. tod : Wu„dtT a«,i Bletxwg of the Jpe— 77te 
adjolwid Mrftciuc
coMrouND'EXTXACTOF '
|.,-Ml auec«wrull7! rer; few tana n>qulnsny
Mf.Sppnccr coudud.d his aipimenl
.1 P M. Mr Pi'gh coinm;-nce<i liis 
Mr. SF'-.ccr. uuU cduclodcda.
made for acallrf
I Mr. T...u,«ud moved lo adjourn..
... Ihe World: ,
WBOLEstLx A!<D arrAii. AaliNTS. aavaviiAB, 
SEATO.\ A, SHABFE.
Kxlri’tl » jml up ni Huarl Uiikcmi it 
tiniei ihra/u-r, i^ta-ei,tr:, and H-nr:anled: 
periitrlvannold, h eu’odimutic't'- 
out pu'K’'‘H- tirkenhig
d:l.,Ul:li:e tUe l-allrj,!. ,
The graii beauly aiiii aupcriorily of llila Sar- 
aaporllla ov<r oil ollirr raedkinra (a, tbal while 
il ersJiciica llio aiaraaa.U luvlaoralt^ Uw body. 
It ia ere of the very beat S|>rin|!«iid Sumi 
eJkliiut.rur known; It itol ouly purifiua 
on.hu
.-rat Rnu-latinjl, which declares Jicssrs. ;aea.«l by uo Olliermedleino- Ai^ lu U.la lie>
o./Luiuauim ©r the House.—Lost—yeas ,
aj.Doel 6. lotleael 15,nu were
IMr. VanDoren. Free Sul, volcd do; haa auved iliolivoa of 
and Mr. Townsend. Free Soil, vo-eday.s] I
lu u'ooderful 




IlQtleonUea the whole, eyslera p^nhaii 
I To llioie who Imre lost llieir muacuhir e. 
by Ihc effecu of medicine or inditcrtlluii
....lied In youth, or the eiccaaive 
the puaeloua, and hrou^Iit on a gsui riS£
IB quest)©.. .............................
accoud Kcsoiulsnn, which declares Speo* 
eerano Runyan lulillod to fcnis. Lost
M^^?*Ridaie and Van Do- 
Ten vued wiih tlio mnjorily ]
Adjourned^_________________
Fieiik Pittsburgh.
PiTisnoM, Jan. SJ, I*. M.
The river is falling, with G} feet water
for the season, riiotr places will be Ui- iar aysicni, In a moat extiaordioury drgreo. 
ken by Ollier boats. UkKU.
decor and decliar, liuteiihiq toward th 
diseoae. Consumiitlon, cau be euUrrIy r< 
sd by the nrc of tliis ploainiil reiuedy- 
l.li Soruapartlla la far rtiperlor lo any 
InvlgoralUtg Cordial.
—..........iHyi v y
o.her modldne; to aone co-.. 
flliorMeitneaialaaaefBl. ExeM<aaefa e^aeintbae|>en 
.--. w|Ui,.V>iimedlel«.wUliJ-
Thia certifidale eonelailrely proret that ihb 
Sareopartlla bee p»tfi.wl contro) over «rt moat 
obatlnale diaeaeafi of the UoikI:
uro ^0 hirom'yD'u’i'm ^Ibree oTmt^ehn'd^nn P°i‘«c will no lotipr be dlrtnM
Imre been cured of the Scrofula by tlis uae of la finding Uiagauulno Laclua Coidial^ 
your excellent medicine. 'Htey w-.n aflieled JobnilOD’a Drils Store, blararlUo, m Iw 
very tereirly with bad aoeea; hare Uhen only 1J"** ^^*'’“1» ^r“'‘ aupply from Now V 
four boulae; It took Uiein array, for which I wblcblalhe moti raluable i 




ifomla.. All . ewiy acquired terHIery o5Co^ fuel an Utereal Id the onlbr- 
id 10 moot In flie Cotirt Uoum




106 Wooeler rt., N. T. 
lEATpN &. SHAH. , S P il Kl-E, 
Wholewlea^^loll Agents, HuyivUle, Ky
rXStlUd.SVB AOrl/.VSTF/BES/
THE ARIEKICAN PIKE IN&ilM. 
AIbCE C«»MPAKV.
O#
INSCIIES Biiildlnsa, Fornil.ui, Mer 
1 Btidiiroperlygniirmlly in the clly i 




ed 10 the AgenI, penioually or by letter, will be 







Oir [A rumor was current yeSterdny, 
that ntasBagtm from New Orlcana Of tiio




Ulh. was rccelvud at either of the Tele. 
graph Office* in thit city,—Ctn. Er
Telegraph, staling 
greatly lacreoscJ. 
priviie or public of
that ihe Cholera I 
No dUpaiclics eii orj 
lat. r dutethan t e
lire igl'.rA—' o irumyWiji
Broocbilts. C.
Colda, Cougha, Cetarrl................
DIeod, Soranesaia the Cliett, Hecticl . in  
HcullorPniruee Ei 




Ac., bate Inen and can be ccr*
Ji/TT/VO ni.OOD.
AVie IV»,.4WM,1W7.
Dr. Townsead:—I verily believe lliut your 
Saraaparilla liua been the meant, through Ptov- 
e, of saving my life. I havs for sevrti 
_ had a bad Cough. It became werae end 
worse. At last I raised large quanllUeu of 
bleed, bad niglit swealt, and was greatly daoiii 
tuiod and reduced, and did not expoet lo live. I
ThentouAfleboBe.
Joiin IVelsU. Jr..
funcisD. Junvicf, Jrr, Bsni.’lC. Morton. e .'
JNO. P. DODYBS, Agent. 
spfl9 No, 1C, Market St. Maysrlfic, Ky
j TV^wfcltii TSfit^ Mtsfiniit TAifin In- 
snratiee Company; 
j Al IaOhIkaIMv. NVw
: J.AMESTR.ABUB, JVe.’r. .
Compluiu, D. s. CuAMBEBS, S«’y.
^lUiug of fflHIS longcstuhHih. ICompany, with the most 
Flush, D.f- 1 ample meana for (he pntecUun of lie Pell- 
■■ °........
Seas, Rivers, and LakeaT
Risks will be taken on the most favorable 
h.rmi,and all claims wlU bo liberally and prompt* 
ly adjusted In this cllr.
JNO. I'. DOBYNS, .Agent. 
tprniR No,16,M - -
For the reputation < 
have Uie privilege of 
btq., of this city. JN
II..V .r. ' these tcanlt^_____Your o^bodlenl servant.
>n very favor 
>nth or year. B^'ty U
lit*. ho,________
WM. RUSSELL. 65 Culharlue at 
lt"KUM.‘ITI.y.'l.
Alio .* ..inb., .Ml., .UI. h.«.
ready foi 
Gxednpx^n  ea Orlantal Evanle priueiplos.
Orphan children wanted.
A NV poorcblld.gtrl or boy, from an Infant 
j/i up^tolM or twelve yeara of age, and
?takeDCare of, 
laUI of age, ^
uarj' Virtues.
. James Cummings, esq., onerf thsassistanu 
iQ the Lunatic Airlum, Is the gentleman spo' 
ken of la thefollewlng If—
educated and eellhed deeeni
Jto.3,lB49.
W. N. e.
STClty ondeoimtiy SiBltblnglo gsnoral 
dOMbm iowfbrcuh,or onacredit 
to^aoctnal btthoBisrs. B. BROOKE.^
Aa‘ty'rfu*indd*!f5in"D’8(*'t^^^^^^
epnetUe Cbatres Fhister'e Lumber yard, ihs 
snbserlber II new prepared to ocrOmmodote all 
whb feel disposed le patfonlaa him. Hliwork 
absU ba doua with neaciru auti dispatch, and 
wranled to be of Ilia Wt. Every customer 
shall hove Ihe worth of Ids moaey, and Whera 
taflafaction Is net given (he money will be ha* 
' • Com.......... .. -............... .......
o letter.
lU-rM.. {.land. Srp'. 14.1847. 
Dr. Tewnsend—I have tulTured terribly I 
Dine years with the Rhcnmallsm; conalderal 
of Iho lime 1 could oot eat,
......
of the above Compulr-s,. 1 
ring lo 11. A. litLi. 
DOBY.NS, agent.
Oreoh and Bloek Tcrot—Afreahtupply. 
W S. PICKET, DgeutofthePoklD loaCom* 
IT . pony, haajusi received aud has ready for 
caloal bis store on Market Si., the foltoWing va­
rieties of Green tes.pui up In sealed jockageB. 
ofquur(ert.halveiaBdpoa'.da vte;
Young Hyann.fauonr.) 
superior do (sweet cargo.)
Fine do (veiy sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (Iragraiil,)
Extra do do (delicious,)
Uns Imperial, (slroiig.y 
£xUo do (fragraut.)
Golden Chop do (aromatic,)
Extra da (i










fuadad, uBiry aod City eastern aollcUed. 
and work done (o erder. B. BROOKE. 
MaywUle.Jan.S, 184R
A. B. C R O S B T.
Sttni $t. kritem Varivf 4* Sulf<« tU
VyCVOLVING. DaelllDe. and other PlitoU 
XI Rifiea and Shot Guns of every kind. A
terS.l'l'-"*"'''''"""-*'””-
thousand dollun worth of gded. 
uiucb better—Indeed, 1 air. eotlrclv re-1 
You are at liberty to use this'fb.-ills 
afflieud'. Yours. &e.,
JAMBS CUMNIN(iS.
>7TS.‘ mb'.'.' flTS.'.'t 
Dr. tovrhsend, sot having tested his Sanapa*
Mb in easee of Fils, of course sever recant* 
ended 1 , and was ssrprlsed id rrcelvelha rof* 
wlug from an lolelllgent and Ki^laUa thr* 
er lu Weatebester Uottnly:
Fordl.am, .7ariut 13.1847.
Dr. Towbseud—Detr 8lr: I have a little giri
for her. but wltlieut snceeas; at laH, althongl! 
weeould Ond no reeeinmeniltlloii in our circa* tree, i-, ee- 
lara for cases Ilka hers, we Iheugbl, as slie n'ai 
S' very drilcate healili, we Would give her come 
of vour Sarsapsrllla. nad are very glad we old, 
for It not only restored Her otrongth.TtuI she has 
had no return of the flta, (e our great pleasure 
and surprise. Sbe Is feat beeemiog nigged and 




pr. Townmad'i Soisaperlila tea Sdcrelgn
tHK4oluHa»».
fTHE rbriacrshlp heretofore exIsUng bei
X ^ aaderalcnod, uode the «rm and.....
BatAall A Waogh, srsi this day dtaoived 
[jnutoal eoBsant. H. MARSH'''ALL, 
J. C. WAUGH.
LUMBER!!
0,000 FEET OF BOABDS! 
900,000 iSHMXGtsES!
CHJVRLES PHISTER
rPAKES this apporlunily of Iblomilng 
I pnbllc that hia Bmuon lot of Boards 
fihlaglM has cams at last, satred according lo 
ardsr* for this marksl, of Uie l«at timber to tba 
RutaafNew Terii. Of the 
salectlea of Lamber be VVfen
h n
fen to Uie building 
meaefIbIseammaBity. Ilearmepare no pains 
« gl« ^mtla&ctiin. m«l will ..11 a. lew „
. . . near tbe Court
CHARLES PHISTER.
jaletvceL 








U^ln. l.oS t-.n.A MADDOX r-,____ ^A. W-uda ..d (hu pu'jlm. .............. .
ad fram bis old stand to his new tliraa stely 
proof farlckttore, an Wall itrort, near (be .. 
er ianding, wbeia ba (s preparad to reeslVa, 
alere, end forward every dnerlpUoa of proddM 
and raercbandlae. nnd lo sell ell aarU of Groce- 
at the lowest market pricca. Ills friends.
............- log of the
Womb, Coetivenrei, Piles, Leucorrhaa. er 




Ueontlaenco of Urine, or Invoiantury diachsrge 
Iheroof. and for,the general nrortrotlou el tbe 
system—no matur whether the result of tube- 
rent cause er vauues,.produced by irregulsrlty, 
lllnets or eec'ideut Nothing can be more sur­
prising than lU iDvlforatlngeffrcUOB Ihe b«- 
man frame. Peraonaall weineaaaiidlasallnde, 
from taking it ut once became robual and full of 
energy under Its influence. Ii immediately 
counlerecla Ihe oarvelemneoi o lO female 
frame, wlilcb ia the great cause ol ,'irrenne 
Itwiilnot beexpoelndof us, In case, efsode 
euls a nature, lo exhibit uertiQcutcv of cu: 
perfonned, bat we eau assure (he affliclod, ll 
hundr^tt of eases bt*m bceti reported te u, 
Theunndi of cutes -shara famillet h 
wltheu • •a a s e rn i ove been drer. after Being afe v belllea of this 
tiivaluahle reodlclue. Ban been bl*issed a-llh fine, 
healthy oflirpring.
'O XOllIF.llS jtXD JdjtRiVED LJ- 
K, n.i. rxitaci of SaraetJarllU hue been oxni
‘t ■,nVM>l,ll„- ll,.l A-II1..I__1-S .-
tain pre- 
Jwribla
of life. Tiiie period may W 'clayed for several 
'---- --------- 'Ulrt". Nina •
proaehiug that criUesf period, turn of 
should neg ect to tako it. as )• to a cert i
for any o' -
nablo
hood, SB it la ealculaled to assist 
quickening the blood and lovltoratli 
lem. Indued, this medWnei-.lBTBli,. 
delicate diseuscs to which women
: the aya- 
ihhj for all
JROCEUIEIL , 
eneof our firm Intends remnlning in Uie 
A South all wUiUr, we will be eonilaiilly la 
ilptofUROCCRlES, whicliwe Will sell aa 
uB tliav cai) be bought oliowhere In this 
market. We would reapwlfully call (he al 
UonofaUvislUug Uila City, to the Urge 
-----,-------- ------- ^Moccrir* whieh wo I
on band, which consuls In ^eftba following: 
750 Sacks jirime Kio Cd.£e;
lib. prime artiels! 
Half Cb. Ganpetwdir^>a, some very fli£ ■ir-.r-riss"' s:;:’—'i;:....&•"'
sS! S;l'» iit i ""■k'-i “ p"“-k"-
and, fump, S'e, S'l aad 16 plug, of
. ................. York,
nedleloe now In uic, 
ioglti persona. a.
arpMon moy get mad fo. onlnlon’s sake, bat 
who cun gat mad for faeUT J. W. Johnston of
whkh U (he beet fimlly medicine new .in nse. 
rifyer of ibb blood hss never been dUenrered.
JFirtv jiolhtrittiei^riiir
STOLEN from tbe tiihscriher, living 
y^^ln tlie "Big liouoin,” Scioto Valley, on 
fto 52d iQit., atVHITEMARE, eight years 
old, shod allroniid. No mark, recoilecle.1.- 
The abavo reward will bepnid for the relom of 
Ihn mnroBDd the apprehension of the thlof, or 
a liberal reward for either, bv
James D.AV19.
Big Bottom, O., Dee. 37.1646.—ItwJ.
sWrTSf«E{/fr ^ rieMiu:.Hburg:
r EE. DAVIS & CO., wolild announce to tlie 
Li tltileiis of Muysville and Flemliigsbarg, as 
well as the travelllog piihTic gcuerollv, that they 
ore^qw runnlog a pally line ^of splendid fonr-
!ho *
D l Y l o li ld.....
between the two pieces, foi 
of ell Wlio may desire ‘
travel from one point to the ether; sn’d Ihey 
be tbsnkfol for k liberal dbare' of pnbHc pati
Tft'FfMJs and Drpartttreti.
LegTee r lemiiigtburg every morning at 7 
o'eibcil. bud arrives at maysvilie at 9)4. A. M., 
in time for tlie Ciiiclnnsli Puekcls.
Leave Maysvlllo every evenlu^ as aeon as the 
Pnekcli orrive, and reach Flemingabnrg tbe same 
night Tbe lewcet rates of fare will bp ebargsd.
X cost, built the most oitonvive Fira-preraf 
Hemp Warsbense la Keiitueky. an. new rewly 
lo Buie and Store hemp for sueh as doiire te ea- 
:icc. Tim doors ond wln- 
ire cosed with plate iron 
wbUe Die frames orbelh, ore cast of solid metal. 
Roof whluh U of Tin, will U C.vlshcd by 
U of raelollc paint.The ic uitbe application oftv 
and every other preeuuliao, calculated lo accuro 
Ha contents from lire, adopted. Under tlie Or- 
dluaneeof the City regulating the Stonge of 
ileiop, no fire la uuy ohepe ia pcrmitlod to cross 
thodooraill of n Hemp house,and Iheitringent 
[niallloni proacribed hv them lu the construe- 
a ofOiebousobavIpglwen compiled witli as 
II ba seen by their Certificate puUbhed be­
low, we now tender Ihe nte of It to Farmers, 
Dealer! and Shippers upon terms which are 
andwlll bemadeknewnup-
- — ____________ _A_________.nap^IeaUonattbelrStore on Market street.
J. P. DOBYNS t CO. 
Momts. J. P. DasTKs X Co., have not 
id emptete a Fite Proof Ware H>
May»vlllo,haataqulrtd. We thereferegivetbU 
eerllfieate that he is at liberty lo bale and store 
p In said Ifeoae.
JNO. B. WILY AIN.









{At the Old Slani ©/ lU. W. Lama,,) 
|P| Mnrkrt Ntreel.
J.W.WROTENr.spee(rul-ftJ 
ly informs (he public that he ^ 
' iporthtaed the above eetuMlihment. and • 
ihea lo prosecute the buatne-se in all its i 
a brnneliea. Ha keeps on liaiid al all tlmi 





380 Kegs Nalls, assorted sixes;
SO " 6'd IbnciDg aad 8’d Brade;
SO Barvait emtbod Xpew’d sugar,Lover 
brand;
100 " do
90 Boxae double refiued do
100 Hbd. prime new Sugar;
500 Bamla MelasMs; 
TSBUaXhfbblSHMolaNer,
10 •• Golden Syrup;
5 Casks Ddtelt Madder;
5 Ceroona S. F. Indigo;




50 Boxes No. I S^. .
10 Bap Shot, anorlid Nee;
4000 Founds Blue Lead;
3 Bbla Mafon’a Bla-Mug!




10,00(1 Doxen Cottsa yame;
S,l>0n Pounds ia.
95 Bales CendlewIck & wrapping h 
SO Boxes Penel undFox's sUtch;
50 •• Cundlat;
SMacke^l;
brarns Iho whole system, renews pertmi. 
Illy the naliiral em-'glea, ).y removing tlio 
nf tlie bodv, EM so far itlmiiluling St 
:>.xallnn, which is the 
ken for female wnk-
'iHn>r-ii-f..ciloil! We w iracl them lo oo u.1 
hl.l U,.y are 1»| scsrMei. K, Is-.
C•.1.LI^.‘-^ALL.V
M ysvllle, No>.L0. 'da. M'Nr>.M.,g
sVof-e jli^oir
TD-4T n-crtvrd, P.Ji'nl Puspenrloo Plaod 7,J!.’ 'u lj.xppa (Vi, I ... ■ ..... .n ‘.1... -II.... . *. ii'-n.
re an,' 
lUjIed.
'N'G TO “'OTUF.US 
'7L/;
.......... s to erder, any deaeriptlen of
variUB hie tins. Plesae call, examine, and be 
hutted, in style, quality, and in raict.
Oct 97, 1848. nID
Ibool UntH.
_____ dal the Hat and Cap Store.a few
•r black and white wool hate, far tale 
by JAMES WORMALO,




8 by to wiedew flase by 
ib eoah.
J. B. M'lLVAlN.
Lewis Coluss- ^ G. M'. BuiTTiijiin^riioLMjfs A BLXTTDBrtAA,^
Dratere ui Books, Paiitr, S/aliniierv and 
FMtjf Artizlu, IFmI tide of 
SoHon near th* AiMr.
_ _ le hurt..... .......
, conducted under the firm of Colli: 
innan. The aeiilor partner bus red
50 B 
50
wouLuiso rencliid those lor iuggocti 
bought of us, (h,-v will lie lurwur.le 
MuirtUle fra.;,,| ehi
iW.BL---------
i rar be t
d from 0 
,eh he ell
IS, Pauer,-----------.. ---- ------- .
i clea at the TiubB Sxua la Boston, New 
, and PlilUrlelphiu. Large purchi
I a Northernan 
! He whi ilonded the u 




1 keeperk.-TlM underaifned tatsndiac is 
quit the Dry Gouda bilsioesa, ofl'en a bandsoma 
slock pf at^lo nnd oilier dry goodn, by tbe piece 
exclusively. AT COST; eertalaly cheaper than' 
(hey can he bought of any regular houss In the 
west, aud the adverllsdr believes cheaper than 
Uiey can now be Imported from Ensteru Mar­
kets. He lias taken the slora recentlv oceunled 
by E. D, Andeiyoo, and next door above John 
P. Dobyns & Co's. CemmlmioH Houw. where 
lie will be gladle sea those Wbh!o$ le make ad*
JOS. F. BROPRIQK.
PBOSPECTVS
TOt-TBR-’ V ' r*. 'r—~
Weckljr ficntiickf naff.
The name sod cliaraciorofthii pi{Mr, 
having become a© uoiversaltj' known,dar­
ing Iho past period of its esutenoe, it 
EC .-ms to be nlmostucelcas, atpredeOLta 
cuter into any detail of iu Icmdiof fe*. 
lures, or that its cnaductora should moka 
any nowpledeet lo tiro public, by w«y kC 
, iudiiclng th© Domocmiic party t© rally to 
its support. ■ ' • :
.Aware, liuwevcr, thnl hundreds and 
thdiii»nds of the pcopit! of Kentucky, aad
In the Upper W'ard.st Harhlu’s Office, J. W. I'ublialifers linvo come, to the COnolilfMa 
Johuson, W. E.Scdden,and F. Willett, lutpcc* ini>uau« iliia Prospectus, in the hope ihu 
«r . i'liwo into whose handa H may fill, »iH
boro, Inspoctore. . , j‘>'t«i-')n their respective neighbbfhoodato
In the Lower \Vard, at the Office of Davis X ''uhscribo at once, and thin give thft'Ba* 
Duullou;^ Woi,a.Jn».8aUierhmd.audJo*. (.er that paircDagn which ita"lttH£M 
frank. Inspectors. j e)tH#d*
City Eicctic
lual Eteellou for I
, n t rti.
:. 16, '48-td JA8. A. L6R,Clty Clerk. 
HE NOTICBL 
Arraneement~lfl4B.9.
nenm, and whicli should be extend* 
it by a high-mioded.a libefd.ond 
I Intelligent people.
The paper has now been in aidsteitee 
:d meiif**,'end, B«l>
GA.M. rd«.n.) M.8TA.VLEY. .th? , .
-------- ‘iip.ou iisc.xiremdiy hazardous at the out-
Saddler.', Huruc 
lugs. Building u
uidly coming in,aad mahevour ll•:3ortr^.elll full, 'over 
UoyDig purchased la’e'-t;, Cf */», and in jn'fo' 
first liimul, we ore new H«'da to offir such 
daccciculs as canuat full lu colv 
call. llialitiatathclii..lvr.-sl u 
Orders solicited uiJ .x.iiui.llv
HUNTER It Pfl .
illJliiga, -c.guul' '.he.
i, Po^ct aad mL Cuifdry!!*^''*’ “'"‘‘'‘vering course, and -the
-------- .?2’‘inost imiirlnpcnci^y and indoetry,«>«»
the part of its condiicioTS. succeeded M
uning every i----------------------------
>r to no Democraoc pap|>r t^
.Vo. 4 .MIcnl 
July 83.
wha.®{9'*'?'’'i’X f*)*' boost ofhavingdo& 
isv of: good een-iee as any other, duitat
ji to. the period of iu existence. ' ‘ •
'15* „ i In Politics, the Editor is a radied Oe>
»*Y. „ ..withep
KENT dk STEWAKT. 
lAtB Portsmomb. Ohi6,
ucv to tlie cltlzuDs 
the! they bnve lb- 
th- Hly of Miva, 
c( ■ Front and So- 
e prepared lo eze*
: t^ ncatsM style,
cated thcli ..........................
villo, on Sutton Street, beta 
coud.eurt aide, where they a 
all orders lo their line, i: 
upon the meet reasooubh 
the^ wlll^be^app^ te receive c^U of those 
M$u» umeala,_Tom.
tn.rt-pal. and the paper trill never, while . 
under hiseomrol, e verve from tfae'erl*' 
ginal laAd-niarksnfthe party to whieh he 
belongs; but coniinuo. at heretofore, fo 
advoc.Bt« .ihe great roeuures and pi^j*^ 
plea, of that party, and to defend ihein 
■gainst the foul calumnies andasperfoom 
which may bo cast upon them by the un* 
acfiipulous and illiberal presses of tJM 
Whig parly. In all things. It shall be hb 
aim to promote tho host loteresUof.the 
pcnplo, and to nremrvcj inviolate, theireats. Tombs, or Grave .t c p
Wheat Wanted.
J AM pe^lDg thehighcal^rkelprlee. U< 
orgoo “*"'jg5^*’‘^^5TLWELL. 
yM City Mills, 3d «lro
/'xantem Tea Agency Rerlved.—I have 
V_^ now oil hand, and will contlaae lo keep 
ill the dliTerant vnrietiesof Cahtda Teas, al —
rip-KV".'!,:•lore,
Nov. 17,
pREAM CHEI'ISE—20 boxes Cream Che 
V jnairccdved, suitable for Families and 
tailera; a regular aupply Will be kept up da 
<eeeaon. and all I soil 1 warrant goeck 
CCI9. ’49 J.B.M’ILV.AIV
Wanted to Bire.
'POR Ihe anececdlsg year, a good Svrvum Glr 
r from 14 to 2(1 y-an of who can vom 
ell rreommcndiui. Apply inon lo
la. .aa ^ thd eiHTori.
dSlrnppedU Sti-appedlt
{Call the Firsf.l
LT. those indebted to Ibe firm of the ondi 
-1 eigned will pleoao come forward Immediab 
and make paymeot, eo that tbe straps may 
leesened.afldonrsU
TIER A CURTI!*.
rtLOVEK 8ECII.—975 Bushels prime new 
U e^raeed^ for sale very low forcssb lo eleaa
^RTU3. METCALFE A CO.
WALL PAPER.-\Vo have lust receive
teat ftylei^and pVttarna^Tiri.h.h we inVlu 
' ttenllon ef (hot* who wish to purehiso. 
dre 14 COLLINS A BLATTER.MAl
-POK SALF.-15 Bexee IVesh MR Rtielas; 
X 15 half do do do;
70 Kegs pure White Leed. 
dee 16, ’48. J. B. M’lLVAlN.
U Clnneu prices, a large lot of first rate 
Sklrllug and Uarneaa Loolhar. Saddlers and 
oUieis who use the article, will do well te cull
on laugSS] COBURN A REEDER.
oVflkfffMMCMY,
rrilC nubile are hereby informed But ei 
19th ky of September, 1848. W. S. B> 
A Co., executed a deed of trust to tho ui_ ...... , ..................................- Brownudor- 
slffced, conveying to them all tbs property, real 
and personul, to which they had tide, lueladin| 
ail notoaaiidaecounU due them, for Ibe pay­
ment of debts in said deed specified. The on- 
donlgDod will, without unnocesiary delay,pro- 
card lo make nle of the rffecta, eolleel Ihe 
a and aeeoants,and pay the debts as direct*
•uxiaeas.
J. W. JOHNSTON. 
ENOCH SMITH.
do on; and he would 
beg leave to romind the public, that 
a crisis is rapldty approaching io thei ai5'
fain of this Statn, wlion prudence (tod 
patriotism will call upon every fo'aatopr^ 
pare hiraselffor a mat struggle. Tbe ap­
proaching Slate Convention will involv* 
questions of the most vital interest to a 
largo portion ol the people of Kentucky, 
and it is but right tiiat those condueiii^ 
the presses o( the State, shnuld unbenla- 
liDgly declare theiv aeniiments, in rela­
tion to tho questions likely io be involved, 
previous lo tlie meeting of that soiiTeB- 
tion.
The must promlaont of those quet- 
lioDSwUI be that ofSlavery, and tbe pr^ 
prbty or improprimy of agitating it, in 
that body; and we here tako the Tib^jr 
of saying that rrr are utterly oppottd. to 
a^^| infvr/'tTvnce xchatetcr, vilh fhat pie*- 
fijn, by tbe Convenilon.whcn it shall fie
,Tho Flao, which wM O
©r the earliest advocates for lha Conves- 
•ioii, will ateadily, mildly,>ot ilecMedly 
ooivtend -agaiui ihie. and all other Inno*
National Irtglalamrea; but a
people, ei* 
our State
- ------------------- will ed*«I
'’ate such eonalilulional reform* as may 
isteni with liberal and corree't' 
viewe of fiepublican Liberty, without an 
infrioffomeni upon the rights aed privile- 
gee of citizens, in relation to theauMoet 
of Slavery.
In ihort, the KENTUCKY FLAG it 
just such a paper as will suit the. wanu 
and Ihe iDtercstsof every Deraoci^tnd 
of all other persona who believq with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tampior wiib 
the institution of slavery at the (ireaem 
time: and we call upon such lo aid in 
giving it a circulation in all p 
Sute. in order if p 
(he pernicious influenee of thoas p 
which ndvocala the f
; arts of Ihe 
■ ossible, to counteract 
I e apera 
principles of the Ah- 
o Norlh.•iition party of th ^
I'he Flac will be in the receipt ef 
Tblcgrophie Diepatcliee, which will i
r J
t :>Ili ) itsw w«e mao« 
at tijvso oolrr. as u'cll au at l.io bnt Houmv. for
_______ Ciih only, s.'-d or- mo.'
i goooi, thul If nioyareenoMe-, corw-l' 
a .lr* through enunts. Tooehoni. an i m 
rti-.u wul. W..U:.. S3rtm.-iit of School, Tire.
tlto paper will contain a lawe a 
of General News Articles, Miacellaoeoue 
reading. Tales, Poetry, and the lelcet 
Foreign Imeliigosce.
A full and correct review eftbe lUik- 
cts will be regulariy published^ as'd /every 
thingwhiebcanpiwblyiitotruotoraBniee 
will And its wav inlojtecolumns.
AstheFLAsU DOw..(whU*hfd Mit-F. 
tbe Weekly Will eoniain much mere reed­
ing roatler than beretoforo. .
. R^Be particular to write the BUiNd nf 
Suhaeribers, Post Offices, nod Ceantiee 
a plain hand, and to mail remittaapes
■ ...................... heprew.^
mg dose; OM 
risk. •
............. . PIK£ fo BUSSELL.
don Biluehod, highly imerovnd. contxioing rw>- following terms, to-wit:
ry vsrioly of garten fruii. Tlie groondoa;0| DaiiV. on an Imperial sheet, Mm
For tale or RcbA ,
For a Term of Vettro.
(TUB inbaeriber oflTers for sale bfs valuiNt 
X East Msyivillo proporty. This properly cun 
be divided inlo 21 lulltfiag lols, worth each 
Thu ImprovomonU ennsUt of a flao
to the Publishers in t e preesBco t 










rued il ll ll k il iu lir-
(i.ifi.l, loih l-Pra
1 tiMlpu: l’>1 rough u: 
•Ixru; Hull Ui.t.-ri x, O' 
Mii'-ra; Pan -r Phi '••• or . 
a Ly JaSiES riBRCB. ^
. _re>n-r al ll-U c-n o-w ju!- '
’.-.i'.t'S '"T: L
:lvriie». I iior, Lic.ld,
C.LJIPULL^ METCALFE A CO.
Nu.4., Mjj CirocL
CCCKS—A f w drx-B ramattv Soekifor m 
DcuU A(i7Ls..Mi,U,.iU't ACU.
;un:i Mitdcul I. 
o.nbopurv uu---.il®''
lyboeu eitt-rjnd «b1 
, ulrnxu r'-'IVi"-cUa»*ruloe.ili uuioxonii 
’-1 a I.N-ov.
nr nu iIjio
iULH-l.m-i ! :ai 
«fu:lul-s-('.f
Turttpfke nVofUe.
IJOOKA will bo opURUd fortlre td!«crli'tii 
1) u:oek In the Wus- aa ! >!-inrhyt 
Ike Road - 
y.1'43-
D. iiron - - q . 1,'m HilJt
turn, payable quarterly in ndaeiiee. 
IVeesly, every Monday morning, eo • 
ze fine ihuthle medium sheet and esw
at R2.00- per . ,
uvllle ; Qe 6U at tlie end of six monfot,’ orOAO
Ini^ lnnl
^ !ioB of iji-p". year  in sdi
Turapt u .l Co*n,,a .■>•. o i in; V 
r 3—ut V. su..ijgiuii ii,: !-i 
im.-dW.r-. itw 4» t:i-y 'i->d .B'
UO.I./UU..—< JvriM
■tu*'lr uwokaiij Ulu*u*wcsai.4 C«-)ui-.iausfi. :lovi‘,,wi'l
hbHJ. u.,i;
2[T.u!:‘rau
cud of the year. 
0.'l,TJCI.rB=«._'i ho WaoklyFise 
wi!! hd ur.'•s follows; Sin,He co|>y, for 
&2,LO;rt.o co;;iwS for£S,C3; Tentopied 
rvrSIS.O'J.
Xlia r.hr.vo ratLS, biicgforexarkebly 
■lire cash in a lranee, or the
I votcLcr ofa.i Agent or Post Qiasicr.tiMt 
J the »amo will bo pr.l 
[ .roD. tee da;9 cf subscri| tion.ill three DiODtlia
Sfttisn saWfrUstmcnlB
A%ea4 «f JaM
SARTAUrS UNION MAGAZINE, 
Of Literatcbb akd Aht, fob Jan. )84U, 
Mf. C. M. Kirkland L Pro. J. S. Ihrf, FM’.
ircss on new 
superb
St
EiUUTY Papes of letter p es 
• type and extrs fine paper, three 
Hezzotinto Cmboliishmems. as
Ttriad Itluslraiions, and contnbu- 
lions from the pens of llw following tth 
Mlad Authors: Kof. Albert Barnes, Prof.
E. C. Kionoy, W. II. C. Iloamcr, John 
Noal, Prof. JsmM LynJ. Auaustinc l)iig- 
boMiKev. G. W. Bethune. U. D.. lion- 
ry T-Tuckennsn. Mrs. Francis S. Os- 
mod. OeoTfo |I. Bokor. Rov. John T^«l. 
P.D.,.A1£«I B. Street. Mary Smith, Johtt 
Btowa, Jr., Morion H. Rond, Mrs. C. R. 
Townsaad, Charles J. Polcraon, Georpo 
e. Burleigh. C. H. Wiley. Joseph R. 
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Broiherson. Prof.
The public oro already awaro that the 
Uaioe Monzine haS Cltanged rsaideoco, 
•e well as changed bauds, since the pub- 
limiioa of December number, Messrs. 
Baruln & Sloalutkvr h&ving purchased it 
•f the fcRiier proprielors, and transfer- 
lod its place if publication from New 
Yosk toTbiladeipbia. In addition, aleo. 
to the aeiTloee of Mia. Kibblaso. who 
will continue, as heretofore, to contribute 
tniti pegee, the [tr«*rietora have engaged, 
M u associate &Utor, Prof. John. S. 
Ha*t, of Philadelphia.
k to confidently believed that the 
petxouof the Magazine will And signt of 
mprevememt, as well as chanm. Its ck> 
tenal appearance is improved. For evi- 
« of this, the reader need obly look
self, rIn the pictorial dopanmont, 
fearlessly chal.
ime9
for himao l 
the Magazine, may now  
le  ̂a eomparieon with any of its rivals, 
tn respect to the Literary character uf 
' the Magazino, it will bo the aarnost cn- 
datvorof all concerned in its publication, 
to eeeare for it the contributions of the
best writera that the ^''^'7
In atrangementa for arlicice from almost 
every writer of dieiinctien in the United 
Plaim.tif which iheyofTerwhaithcyciaim 
to be a very reape^Ie “first fruits,” in 
the preesnt number.
A speeial feature for the present rol- 
noa will be iba publication of an Origi- 
aal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for tho purpose. The 
puhlicatkm of this novil will commence 
in the third number, and teUl in no aue
As etinAfd into lAe nceeeding gear, even 
although a la^ number of extra pages 
have to be printed to bring it to a conclu.
BOO before the dose of thcvolume. Tnis 
novel will open to the reader a new fidd 
of American traditions, entirely untouch­
ed ^ Irving, Cooper, or anv of our wri- 
ten of historical fiction, ^he scone of 
ihe story is in North Csrelintt, just prior
to the Revoluiion, end it embodies in the prelCrs me (biwins .pUeJU •ng...:ag<> 
form of an entertaining fictitious narrs- to the Ludy's Dollar Newspaper, (al- 
tiva, a man of hisloricaTtraditions respec- though wo would not advise it. u engra- 
tingtheearlysettlementof theCarolinas, vines cannot be sent through the mail 
wiMbr if we mistake not, will give s new | without boing crushed 
nspaei to that part of our nativnal history, send tho bcnutifolplr 
The srriter. Mr. Wiley, who hosenotrib- portnlteof HarrietNewell, Fanny 
tor. Mrs. Stewart, Mre, Ann H.'
irorcfiR 9t»ci;l(»einrikUi.
ordur. Net loiters uiken from tho post 
office ulilcse Ihu postage is i>aid.
Address JOlIN SARTAl t & Co. 
*niird street, o|lpositc Meix-I




Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
... U tho oijcpt of every one to get 
the tnost for their money, end to comUno 
in the purchase of an article beauty and 
real worth. |>erliaps it would be well for 
llte public to see Grdeg'a Janvarg No. 
which will be ready in a fow daye, beforo 
they subscribe to any other magazino 
As goes the Jamiary No. so goce the year 
It wifi bo beyond doubt tho richest No. 
of a magazine ever publishod, and eould 
not be got up for 91 instead of 25 cents, 
unless tho publisher should have an im- 
tnensocircuiution.
ARTICLES ev t-b MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of thedsy will grace the 
73 pages—from 13 to 34 more than are 
veil by others.
HEEUBELLISHMBNTSARERICH. 
Tlie Dawn of Love, a splendid MeZ- 
zotinlo, by Walters, acknowledged the 
best Mezzotint engraver in tho country. 
Tableaux of Lif • • - •___________________ _ _«»a by Tuck.
er, a , combination of Line. Stipple and 
Mezzbiinto, containing four distinct en­
gravings and patterns of 33 diflercntkinds 
f Flowers.
iECIDEDLY TME RICHEST PLATi-l
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A brauiiful Colcired Flower Plato, do* 
signed by Tucker and engraved by 
Warden.
Model Cotlagee, engnirod on steel and 
colored.
An Equestrian Pnshton Plate, colored, 
which in itself, is a Line aud stipple en­
graving.




anted en. Tnbereics on tb« luoes an not 
cenorii elntaeln to a permanenieure. Bat 
■ means to be employed moet be widely differ* 
ee( from them ordlu.Ily uwd. CooeuinpUvi 
pelleau geitenlly m..i for e eeoUitng medlclui 
tnenly. Mmethieg wMeb will oZ/oe a ma-/ 
^otUingle ewlcrlbsa to foraisbeneh seem
Cold Cendtee, and the like, aim at; and it loll 
they aeliieve, Optnm la iiiuallv the heel* of 
Ibeni all; which, fora lime, dredvea the poor 
auffercr. but dlsappoiela at leer.
.:.......
must be need whow aperifle ociIob la open the
n..,---------------- 1. ...J upon the detleuie mem-
Bir paemp-iii and which
arrest end eradkete that morbid principle 
u fbowa ilieir in the form of Tuberdca.— 
the Graefenborg





trill effectually do; white at the same lime it 
allay the eeii|bar'l remora the wsaUng
T;ik medicine ta Iba only an eUani, In Uik 
or in foreltn eouiilrtee, that ean be relied an In 
tbe eomptidnts under neUce; end ae the meet 
tryliix seaaoti ta just at hsnd, the aurotlon of 
ee-flimptlve ncraene, of the Medical facuiiy.: 
-lef ihs public at larv'-, isenrncaUy luvltad 




GBEATIT BEUOCED PaiCB—VXOM 96 TO S3 
FEB AKWUM.
#»fl04P£crc7s oy tub aao fol.
I twenty-second 
levicw, we have to 
Doe of a lib 
patronage on the part of tho public 
of on enihusiBstic mpnose from the E 
ocrntic ronke, to those great principles of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arraniremenis for a great variety 
(if novel and intercFling mullor.that will 
add b> thn atlriction and value of the nt 
volume.
^The new year will be marked^ by o 
under circumstances of n igrat
pnriance tn oUr ihslituiions than have 
ever occurred in our national hiriorv. 
is therefore of tlie higliest conseque 
that the great questions which shake iho 
to'ilsceiiti . should bo discussed
'^*\Vhire\u’fte^with calmness, end ulnavlyundei 
ocruiio jwrty is at
al divisions through the very suceeM 
which has caused it to triumph in the 
vindication of old issues until new ones 
have Imeemu necessery. the great ilrmo- 
cratie heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble patriotism, and swells in an 
honest satisfactinn at the rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundations 
of which arc only now being luid, and 
well it becomes------------- -----------
* I o»ner»ilnna” arA nnl iMktim iiivu.
I ef rti won>>CTfa1 efficacy and of, us 
CURS It har effi-cIM, miy be Iwd : I,.] 
St the Cei.'.aoy'e Aecuclee. ^
aro ot loo ing down upon 
from the crests of tho Alk-ghanios “to
baracie i iics designed by Crooma, 
Engraved Cover. “The Seaaons,*
__r.______________II-.:___ _________ f
-----^i~r —------- 1 oenoio <wr oeens, inousanosyei locome
B—U RuB JHatCwtri.
BteSea mt Cmtf
csusistlag In pvt of lew, medical end mlaeelli.
111 p^.ef all pattenu, colon, ehadte, dee. 
Foole Cmp wriliag paper, im«d; 
do Letter de^^ ^ do.
maved tbe whole etock. All idea coob and 
heap. J. W. JOHNSTON,
ENOCH SMITH,
aepa0.tf. Aerigpeee ofW.B.Bfmvn* Co.
THBGLOBEl
4 Congrettiomal, Agritulivrat, and Lit-
TIIBcditore oriheCongrumionaiGlobe 
propose a new publication. To deserve 
paironagn which Congress has nccoi^ 
to thdr reports of iht debates, in i
cciviug and making_____  ..
register, they iixeiid to nd<i ]
to wlialever inerll has hitherto r>-e<i 
ded the work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, to record the proceedings and de- 
hntososihcyoociir; and nCongrussional 
Glifoeperiodk-ally.asfa 
inglhe r'portsof Congress seperate from
-----------------IT which jriil ac-
TofiltMnpany them in the daily print, 
the sheet of the daily oeWspap* 
designed to gather the news from all qitar- 
•and ’ • . . •tt-rs, and complete the eeriest by drawing 
from every source that may be o* mosiin- 
og literary novelties, and of 
Utility In scientific and
Ky.i Wood &. Singleton, Helena, Ky.i H: Barr, throng the Rocky Mountains, t 
Flemlngthurs: J.M. Tedil, B. M-Vencebdrgi ghnnk-e and the Cordilleras, ell
ion; S. Dimmilt. Loulna. LawreiMW eaantT. I •OVU- « lenrtUI resilODSlUIlliy tt
ir.
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra-
^^eetrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do:
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly eaid to comaiil 
13 separate und distinct oneraviuga on 
steel, besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No.SScenis. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copie# of 
any month, 91.
For Three Dollars, we will send tho
LADY'S BOOK, coniaini........ ............ ■*=—
than any other moniMy, i 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER,and the LADY^
twice a month, which containa^as much 
any of tbe ihreu dollar period- 
lO day, making three pubilea 
) month—.or if the tubscribei
uted a short tale to our proeent number, e ’ Judson: 
to a Buive of North Carolinn, end hat and Mt«. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of 
travefsed carefully all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, The 
eountry which he hu made the scene of Opening of the S^ulchre, Delivoranee 
his story, for the purpose of giving the of St. Peter, end The Rebuke. If pro* 
meter fidelity and nccunicy to his tie- ferred to the newspaper orplaies, we will 
■riptione. Without violating any of hie send Miss Lcalie's novel of Amelia, and 
eecfete,wemayventuretoteirhiirBadors ony three of Mrs. Grey’s or Mias Pick- 
In advance, that he has thrown an inter* | ering’s Mpular novels.
For Five Dollars, we will send twoeM(eOIDelhing I w, 1 i>o Bntiimn, o ui o u i
hts invested the abodo of the Knicker- co|»esof theLady’sBookand aaetofthe 
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp,” plates to each suhecriber.
«ed that not lose dismal line of sandy For Ten Dollars, we will send five
harberiemsea beach, which stretches for 
buDdredsof miles south of Cape Fear
Another feature will be esertee of Sto­
ries 1^ Prof. .Aloui. of Williomstoa 
Mem., illustreling the umes of tbe early 
Pitiitans.
Rev. John Todd, D. D.. of Pil 
Ness., will contribute New England Le-> 
C^e, ol which “'I'omo of the Wild 
Lakes,” in the January number, is 
■peeimen,
PREMIUMS.
The following splendid Engra 
Mitoble for Parlor Oroameote, havt 
eograved at an ezpenee of more than 
SMOO, and ore offered as Premiums in 
eonnection with the Magazine. The 
price at either picture is of itself 93.
A tarn M-lengtk Portrait of Gen. 
2.^ Ti^.------------’----------------- ■-=--------
aliezz«into.by
lylSr, represented restingon his war 
Old Whittr. I^grsvcd on etoel,
_____ aoiint ,  i. Sartoio, from Daguor-
teotypee taken from lifeexpressly for this 
plate. Slzeof thework.excluarc ofihe .......
t of the Watkiag- 
FsMiljli including Gon. Washington, 
ly Washington, l^eanor Parke Cusiis, 




I s favorite Servant. 
l Uuto.on steel, byJ. 
[inali "
Engl
. , Sartain, 
by Savage. Size,
I, 31 by IG inches. 
Premiums are not from
oU worn on/ Magazine plofr*. not wi.nli 
thepoatageoD ihcir transmission, as is ihi- 
case with iheofferi of some others. The 
proprietors of Sariain’s Union Magazine 
intend in alt instances, when a promise is 
made, to produce Eomethiog of real n 
and value.
and one of the Prcinrums, j?3 CO
Two copies uf the Magazine, and 
enedo 6 OC
Five copies of the Magazine and 
«Do of the Premiums, and a cony 
ofdwMagaziDecxtratotbeAgeDi, 10 00 
Single oopiet, 25 cu
SJ- The money must oceomponj okIi ,
copies of the Lady’s Book,asot of plates
to each, and a copy of..........................
person ■ending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a sot of plates to each sub- 
seribor, and a copy of the Book to the
‘^F/TN THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine end One 
eojiy of the We«crn Continent, for four
One of the Magazine, and Tw. of the 
Continent for five dollars.
Throe copies of tho Mngnzioe,eiwi .bur 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of (he Magazine, and Two 
of the Contincm for Ten Dollare.
Six copies of the Magezine, and Nino 
of the Cmitinent for Twenty Dollars.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post OlSce of any town In il 
Union from which we shall r
IV. Dairiel. West Llbarl;: K. M. Blgga, Gn 
; 5. i ill, « isi, svrenee eoa ty.
CTThs Geoaral Agent for KeataekyU 
't*r. Foeler’B Loiullng, to when sppllaUaa 
ir ageoeles mar be adoRateJ.
VMMfiMe .nmuturl
Ti,.™
*111 have any effect
A. • the democracy of tlie prcMot gem-ratit 
' and that they will, as ever, discharge il 
faithfoily, ihcre can be no doubL Tho 
oflbrtBortbe Reviow willbcuzened with 
a full sense of the importance of the 
cause, and we doubt not will be vigorous­
ly responded to by our eubscribers.
Tbe accustomed features of tbe Re* 
view will be continued, Ineludiog Poa* 
Hi tt I TBAtTS and BtooRAmiES of Disniratnsii*
won the confidence of tho people.
We have to remind onr readers that the
BpJtdng^dfJWeodj^a the ratia^ erthe flesh,
____ — poill'vacnr
In poritire CoonimpUoa It t» thn oaly 
tieoled remedyaew in ezlatency.
-^1*; low terms on which wo furnish the Re- 
•tw ■ ‘‘ >n«l«pcn**hle, that tbeview makes it intlts sabl ,   pay*
___ meat of the subscnpiions should be in ad*
CwairlH. CWMi Aottowini Ar.4 Ivaiicc; and that tho expenditure inciirrei' 
ItaliDiMt initanUynitevesbytlMwamith lti»* to Imnfoveihe work. Can be met onivbi
Qber of eertlGcatra Teeeivsd fren in- 
a Esglaad, and s'(ewhe», who have




afier be tuldresaed to the Editor, office of 




T WUOLmL AND KE^Il
S!* «^ ■******•? •" te prodsM many **Sign of the National Ffag~mm
of «iBhl»lSeont!rn^«»^*to*aJ 
M-A F-,.HARRISON, AaerlcM Agsat, la
wI*JofiN8TON.









TITE weald re- 
ff tpectfttlly Oik 
the attenUon of
jrtaiieei tu l u  prac* 
work on agriculture. For material, 
:he leading journnls and perindicnls of 
France and Great Bri!ain,treiiti
siihjecls, will boconsuliol, and, i_____
itagenusly used. Original ewuys,
i“iiy ........................especially on lopicv connected with ngri* 
culture, will be obtained from the most 
and pracucal men of tbe
vehicle of informaiioii n
other resiiecis, WiU be under Iho charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick* 
cit The congreseional dcpaitments and 
business of the pnper will be under the 
nf John C. Rives. The
publicarcfamiliarwith Bloirdc Rivesas 
connected with the press.
Mr. Pickott as one of the conoei 
will be allowed rn. they to uy a few words of him. 
Ho is a gentleman fovombly known to tba 
goveromcni, for tlie talent obd judgomentt , ^
which distinguished hisdipiomatieservioe 
while connected with the mission to Qiii* 
to; and more recently when obarg d’ af­
faire to Peru. From hii pen mainly the 
Globe will derive theseleciionsand trans* 
latiaos from French journals, the com­
ments on thsm. ant the othor iiierary ar* 
Uclee, which will bo rooDdamongite chief
of the miscells 












balldlng»-^ llkeOLnZM«. / -ertr v.u^ . 













distribution in the form of a Weekly BtA Htmrbam-
Globs, a Congressional Globe and Appsn. 200
synopsis of coo* 
IdGlobs will embody.
as it ss dona for the last sirtesB yean.
edings and debates ex*
THIS OBBAT * OLOBIODS VltlOH.
^A^N any alhsr medkioa be pelated out Ihtt 
Cleaad i”iS"mb'wsI« S^thT^Sute^M
ffislrpoeral Bdo|rtloa in Um pablie Haspilsls
fsnd In this pises! 
^WW Masateisretl by
■l« aad RrtaO, on terns which esMtet (U1 U 
give nUeteeUoa. We havs 
Lwtlee' Saddtee,
GentleiDen'e de.. Plain, Quilted lod epaateb; 
C^Ba^?^R*^7Whipa:
Keeai
WngOB oad Dray Bamen, Wagon Whips; 
Tl^lsrgnt etoik of Collm nor odkmd la 
Util City.
Togeiber with every other srtklo properiy be. 
loBglng.toaa oeteblleliiiieBl oflhohlnd. Wo 
eolicU s call Dorn thooo wtehiag any thing la
'reatest number of nibecribes to “Go- 
.ady’i Book,” daring the year 
iwocn the 1st of Decemlwr, 1148, :. ______ «r, 48
the 1st of Docember, 1843, (tho J 
zinc to be mailed to such Post C ”Magn-- -..........OfficvToi
subicribers through igshtll beemi. 
lied to a continuance of the a nolc nom- 
ber of the subscriptions graluilouelg, for 
year after tho expiration of the year 
which ihcir subscripiioos siiull have 
been paid.
Thu Miig.ariao will lu con.inuod on, 
ciilicr to tlie................................
ihu ngems through whom we may receive 
iho orders for quantiiics, and to whom 
' ngo nr parki 
ihTif • :acromaybedirec;«l, thiTc 8li.,u!<i i>- buh in thethe pack i or to bot
somo town, as the cr.se muy be.
AJJrc™, L. A. OODEV. 
“If*____ 143 Cbesiiut sireci, Philc.
Ctarrr Hrta.
lOII UUi priiM Clover See 1,
deo to the whole cemtnnally in whieb the a se i i f  
HeepIMIeere ritusted! NoSbip Fevw weald cur line, feerkti efeaeoamful •eUu?n. 
MiteTJ^hioJtC^" n” RICKETTS A STIlALfiY.
ensn, (noil pox, iiMasJes. eearlet fvver, 
tlie dtoeoiee ef children would be s&ir. 
tag only nveiy few doom of Fl 




itrel. While Infla* 
. - , sad oil 
' e reqnlr* 
w fPUIe, . to entirely 
. And In erne
tttmvrmd.
MY frlende nnd the pnUie are InfertB* 
ed tfaat I here rtmored my etoA of 
Jewelry, surer asd Plated Wan, dee., 
«c., irsm Front to Beeead eireel, one deer be.
eentlime to knp, t luge and vnrions Meek 
mA In my IIm. wUeh I wlU net! ea oc-
i -7------nod drapey, and the varieue




non good; or whose nee would
ND^fH?PILLSMoeold. with__
, U 25 eeiite per box, b)-11. C. Tnie- 
men. Meysrllle; T. M. A B. W. £mne, HHIsbo- 
ro; G.P. Dewolug, tt^hlng'on; Jemn C. Bs*
l?pbn»iT’Ad2^1i’, Mt. ci'rnirirMd^i. Bow 
Sherpeftrg. [Nov. 16. M8A-3in.]
ttt9A\
40,000
' n years, and which hM proven ef the beet 
lellte. For sale at the fewest market price, 
dee 6 JNO. B. M-ILVAIN.
efljf *. f*.
110 Dm. ef Siminene*, Mann's sad Wbite's 
llOmnnnfaeture. fi.r mle ul tl-> Her-iware 
e of HUNTER A PHIRTER, 
e. 4, Allen Bulluings, 2i or Main stre
•ff<HrrH<rrA«effm(VMAP«—1B40
•to
r-O do Frunklln de;
90 do Farmer;' do, JaM
to eSl!J5‘he7tefe"4. "’“‘'j"!.
Ang.9 BeeeiidBmeL
^ ^ HUNTER A PIIISTER.
Aug 2 No. 4 Alloa Bnlldlage.
ham employed an aecountent I ' 
LUIe. and ere now pn-pured to i draw eff nur titio every ae-





The Appendix will embrace the revised 
speeches separately and the memages of 
the Prseideni of tbs United Stales, and 
the reports of the heads of the exsoutivs




; as Ule pro* «rer offered In Ihli market, Which they wUI mil
ceedings of Congress will make a oum* at CteeioiMi prieet. s~emid1hssM ihto
ber. Subscribers may expect onenum* «----- -------- a._. . ...............................
ber of each a week during the first four !
I, and two or threeof the __
numbers of each a 
lbs end of the session.
Nothing of a poUtical or party aspect 
wilt appear in ihsGlobe save that which 
will be found in '
A pnper asroming to be an impartial vs* 
hide for all siden, cannot mainmin achtr-
nsauAeture have Ima sold Id this sad odjolniag 
eounUM, eod they btve lu every lostanee sti«a 
enUre tetiifaetJen. We warrant Ihnm to Es a 




I Lunpe, Gilt and Damaik; i
..........------------------------- -------------------------- . ---- drops; 130 ________
acter if the editorial columns relleet « Globu.nsiortadiUee; Hell Lnaterne, «w|tb 
panyhue. TheeditoreofthsGlobshave ATiJloX"‘JaSkWER« 
borne their share in the party conflicts of ’Til,',??
(he press. Tbe Globe will inviolably 
maintain the nsutraUty which Iis relatfon 
to Congreu imposes.
^ TERMS.
For MIS copy of the Daily Globe (doily 
dunng the session of Congress, and week­
ly during lbs recess) a year, 6 00
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one
•r * 00
ir one copy of ibo Congressional 
Globeduring the next session, if sub­
scribed for bslore the first of January,! 00
before the first of January, I
For sx copies of either the Congres­
sional Globo or the Append?, or 
part of both, 6 00
The subscription for ibe CongrosrionsI 
Globs or the Appendix, aficr the first 
Jenutry, wilt be 91 60. The original 
price of one ddinr does not pay the ex­
pense of tlto publications in codsequence 
of the great incrcanu of matter published.
Our prices for these papers aro so low 
that we cannot alTorU tocroHit ih»m nul; 
llierefori- no persons nito I ('u'<tumc time in 
nnlering Hi m unievs ihe sjbscriploa 
price accomuunifcs the ord- r.
BLAIR 6s RIVES.
Washii'ginn, Octo!«r tC. 1848.
tSrft Ray till, Taa!
A T. W.-tCD, at Ills Fanilure sod Parolih. 
n . irg Wereroeu e. W,dl. eireel. keSM oa 
iraeni vartoly, a hasu. 
of DRY COODd whWiha
^ CM lu, bM ,WUI «U enaeeelly ehaap. oU i « 
sMm. I*ve20.J CUy papers copy.
LUMBER!!
. rECr OP NOABDSt
900s000 ^INOLESI
CHARLES PHISTEE rpL^rhrs^t»5
Shingles has eesM st tart, mwed aeMrdiigte
eider. Aw IhH market, ef the hot timber Is lbs 
*' -I. Of ibeeieeneaeyafUiState ef New York th  ey of M  
eeleellea af Lomber ha raters to the baUdtag 
awoofUdi .................... ............
the lowmt.
...^ t  t i .
imaaily. Ilewill apmeneplias 
tlifiietieii, end wlU seU M' -




Sicond St. belieten Market 4- SuttaBtf
n EVOLVING. DaHIIng, and elbrr PIMb 
iV Rifles UBd Shot G-.„e of every kind._ A
^Ag^ot far the Kla^’e MUI kifl< r«*lw»
I terrlofers eslittsg keHTO* 
d. awJer the flns sat
Sd.yU^
